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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
It ha s become apparent to this writer, as 1t must be
to many other people in these United States, that all men
a re not treated as equals.

It would seem that the color

of a person's skin determines to a great extent how the
pers on will be treated in the world into which he was
cre a te d .

To have white skin, in most cases, entitles the

pers on to humane treatment in all areas of daily living.
To h a ve bla ck or brown skin entitles the person to inhuman
tre a tme nt on the part ot the supposedly superior white
race.

Such actions and feelings are due to many tactora

a nd c a n be traced baok many centuries, even, in the opinion
of ma ny, to the creation of the human raoe.

Not only in

the Southern part of the United States, but elsewhere the
Negroes continue to hope to be treated as men, equal in
standing and opportunity with the Cauoaeian.

It 1s an un-

deniable fact that the Negro has been considered interior
to his white neighbor.

Ill reeling toward th~ Negro exiata

not only in the hearts or some non-Christians, but in the
hearts of some Christians as well.

If the Negro is not

openly mistreated, he 1s le~t to shift tor himself with no
one to take hia aide, plead for him, or work tor a position

2

ot equality on the aame level with all people • . Many
Cauoaaiane aee no reaponaibil1ty at all and ahoTe the
problem aside aa a maiter ot personal opinion.

Views on

integration are aa varied as are the reaaona g1Ten tor
segregation.

Full acceptance aeema to be only a taint

hope of the multitudes ot brown-skinned individuals.
A quick glance at our aoc1ety will disclose inequal1t1ea on every aide.

In general, the Negro is forced to

exist in a society whioh retuaes to aooept him aa an equal
on the economic, pol1tioal, Judicial, aoo1al, and relig1oua
levels.
years is:

The question which baa puzzled the writer tor many
How can these oond1t1ona exiat 1n a auppoaed.17

Christian nation?
1e:

A question even closer to the problem

How oan people Juat1ty their feelings and actions

with the d1reot1Tea 10 clearly presented in God'• Holy
Word, the Bible?

We believe the Bible does haTe much to

aay 1n regard to this problem, and that 1n the light ot
Scripture there oan be no validation whatsoever tor the
segregation ot the Negro.
It ha.a been neoeaaary to

li■it

the disouaaion ot the

racial problem a1 1, exiata between the Negro and the
Caucasian races.

That racial problems exist between other

ethnic groupe _is not denied, but they will not be treated
in th1a paper.

In looking at the Negro ae he exieta in

our culture today there will be ~o apeo1t1o trea,men~ ot
his

problem■

1n the t1eld ot education, exoept 1n

■eTeral

J

1solated oases.

The desired responses or men 11sted 1n

Chapter V are not meant to exhaust the poss1b111t1ea, but
are some of the neoeeeary positive actions which men must
take 1f the r a ce problem is to be solved.

We have choaen

to look at the Negro as the persecuted party and the
Caucasian as the persecutor.
The paper can be divided into three main seot1ons.
Chapter I I considers the Negro as he ex1ete in society.
Chaptero III and IV present the eegregat1on1st 1 e view . of
the interpretation of Scripture and the purposes of God,
a s t·r ell as the examples of Jesus and the New Testament

d1reot1ves.

Chapter V considers man's respona1bil1t1es

toward the Negro in the light of God's Word.
Some of the maJor eourcea from which d~ta were t a ken

a re:

The Lutheran Church and the American Negro, by Ervin

E. Krebs, !1.Y Neighbor ot Another Color, by Andrew Schulze,

fil! American Dilemma, by Gunnar Myrdal, and auoh recent
wo i--ks as The Bible and Race, by T. B._ Maston, The Kingdom

Beyond Caste, by Liston Pope, Segregation and the Bible,
by Everett Tilson, and all -0t the prooeedinge

or

the

Valparaiso University Institutes on Human Relations.

CHAPTER II

1J:HE NEGRO IN OUR CULTURE TODAY:

The Et~eota or Slave17
Th9 status and th8 exietenoe ot the Negro today muat
be looked at 1n the light of the mQn7 years ot alaver,: to

whloh h1a fore fa thers were toroed to eubmit.

The Negro's

pos1 t1on today 1a largely o. reeul t or the dom1ns.t1on and

r ule ot the white ala ve-holder.
Th e feelings of the white o1 t1zene over ag·a 1nst the

Hogro ea were varied during the ~ears ot alaver7.

'fhe

gene r a l feel1nge at this time may be summarized 1n th1a
Looking back over the h1atory or r ~c1al relations in
th1a country since the C1v11 War and betore, I am
1mpreseed PY the pereietenoe or two schools ot
though t. On one aid~ E'.r~ thoae wbout pbiloaopby 1•
"l love the Nl!lgro,. 11 who a re t1rele9e in proclaiming
what they would like to d o ~ him. On the other
side are those who quite trru1kly bate or deap1ee the
Negro, and are Just as tireless 1n deolaring what
they w1ll do to a1m • • • • l

Concerning the origin ot slavery, there ia nothing
certain as to the period 1n vh1oh slaver7 first began to
exist.

In all probab111ty, 1t •~1ated already betore

the flood.

Eapt1an h1atory shows the ex1atenoe ot

1Jame• Smith, ~, Plea tor Undera~anding,•
.a.n,q World R1port, XLV (NoYember 7, 19.SB), 12.

y.~.

Ney•

5
alaYery.

The oommerc1al c1t1ee ot Greece and Rome were

markets tor the selling

or

slaves.

The Saxons carried

elavee 1nto England as did also the merchant• of Spain.
"The history ot slavery is but the history ot Europe, and
eepec1ally 1e lt the history or England.•

When Great

Br1ta1n d1soovered that the hardy aona ot Africa could
endure the extreme heat of the sun, she became engaged 1n
the work herael:t', "monopolizing the ent1re A:t"r1oan Slave
trad~ o:t' the whole earth." 2
Looking ba ck to these days, a Negro addreese• h1a
fellow colored friends thus:
~·T e were getting along well in Atr1oa, having a
sat1a:t'aotory situation eoonom1cally and otherwise,
ea.tlng t h e fruit o'!' our native palm trees--wear1ng
Just a little lesa clothing than civilized Amer1oan ■w1thout any anxiety tor our welfare or future. White
people wooed us from our native habitat by the luring
power ct red bandanae, loaded ua on their ahipa,
brought us here and set ua to work tor ihem.3
People in the Northern United Sta.tea engaged heart117
1n the importing a.nd exporting or slaves.

Ampl7 supplied

with slaves were s uoh states as New York, Delaware,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, V1rg1n1a, the Carol1naa, and
ultimately Georg1a.

A law even made it obligator7 tor
every man to buy alavee. 4 ETentuall7 the center ot alaTery

2Amia Hoppe, Negro Slayerz (St. Loui■: Publ1 ■hed by
Rudolph Volken1ng, n.d.), PP• 11-14.
)Alexander Shaw, •what Musi the Ne~o do to be Saved?•

Religion l.n Li[f. XVII (Autumn, 1948), 544.
4uoppe, ll• ,ill., pp. 17-18.

6

changed from the North to the South, and soon the respone1b111ty was sha red by all •of the Colonies.
These men were brought from Africa by roroe, transported through all the horrors and suffering of the
Middle Passage, literally thousands of them dying on
the way to this country, with the survivors compelled
to labor here for the benefit or others. The responsibility of this traffic was not that or our eeot1on
alone but was shared alike by all the Colonies, slavery
dying out in the North only because slave labor was
not well adapted to that region and proved unprofitable
there. The different agricultural economy or the
South made slave labor a eouroe of great financial re~
turns in th1a area, and so 1t was that the slave system became a characterist1c of life in our aeotion.5
Concerning the number of slaves imported, although
the re a re no official registration records, ship captains'
re.p orts a nd port records have been used in making compilations.

Moat extensively quoted 1e the oompilat1on of

Henry C. Carey, as modified QY the United States Bureau of
Cenaua.

Carey's estimate 1s that some three hundred

thirty-three thousand Negroes had been imported into the
United States up to 1808, when the slave trade was prohibited by federal law.

However, the Census Bureau claimed

that this total was too small and that a closer estimate
would be three hundred seventy thousand or even four hundred
thousand.

These slaves were imported from Atr1oa and the
West Ind1es. 6

5 Erv1n Kreba, The Lutheran Church and the American
Negro (Columbus! Board or American M1aa1ona, American
Lutheran Ohuroh, o.1950), p. 13.
6ounnar Myrdal An American Dilemma (New York: Harper
and Brothers, c.1944)-,-I, 118.

7
As to the status of the sla.ve, the Negro churchman,
Alexander Shaw, looks back to the days when his forefathers were slaves a nd states:

"We were taught during

slavery to discount ourselves and our kind, and to think
of excellence a.a existing only in the white race."7

In

slavery the slave was looked upon and regarded as an inferior huma n being.

He

could claim no rights or privileges.

His maeter owned his body and all of hie abilities and this
ownership wa.a absolute.
socia l inferiority.

1'he Negro was dragged down into

He was subjected to complete social

se paration and the regimentation beoame increasingly strict
during the ye a rs preceding the Civil War.

The Negro slaves

lived apa rt from the whites, and when allowed to attend
religious services they were segregated from the whites.
They did not have the privilege of regular schooling, and
1t was even against the law to teaoh a slave to read.
Amusements were apart from the whites, and their traveling
was closely restricted.

Thus they were forced 1nto soo1al
isolation and were not aooepted as equala. 8
Although slavery has been abolished, the Negro con-

tinues to suffer because of his color today as he was
forced to suffer as a slave during those terrible years
when he could not call hie body h1a own.

7shaw,

.QR.•

8uyrdal,

cit.,~- 542.

.Ql2. ill,., pp.

577-78.

Perhaps he is

8

not force d. to serve the wh1 te oi t1r.en, but he oont1nuee to
s t ruggle under eoo1a.l isolation and will not be accepted
as an equa l with the Caucasian in many eeot1one of our
countr y.

Thue he continues to suffer:

Economic Inequality
tt •r h e

economic p light of the Negro has become one of

the mo a t viv i d symbols of the failure of modern social
Chri s ti a nity in t'h18 part of the world."9

Before the Civil

War the s l a v es h ad to submit to a cotton plantation system
which ga ve them no cholce of oompensat1on or c1v11 rights.
Likewi se , since emancipation the colored American has been

f orced to suffer under
omy. ulO

11

an essentially unreconatrua'ted econ-

Gunnar lv'.!.Yrda.l, Swedish scholar employed by the

Ca~n egie Foundation to make a detailed study of the Americ a n r a ce problem, makes the f'ollow1ng general1zat1ons_,
later substantiated in hie book, vhich still pertain to
circumeta noee 1n many ·s ections of our country today:
The economic situation ot the Negroes in America ia
pathological. Except for a small minority enJ071ng
upper or middle class status, the maasea of Amerioan
Negroes, 1n the rural South and in the aegregated
slum quarters in Southern and Northern oit1ee, are
destitute. They own little property; even their
household goods are mostly inadequate and dilapidated. Their incomes are not only low but irregular.

)ay

9 w1lliam Nelson, 7he Christian
Harper and Brothers, 1948,
10Ibid. , p. 73.

(New York:

in Race Relat1ona

p:-76.

9

They thus live from d ~y to day and have scant security for the future. Their entire culture and their
individual interests and strivings are narrow.11
The reason for economic inequality, continues Myrdal,
le a result of a cultural and 1nst1tut1onal tradition that
At first the Ne~roes were

white people exploit Negroes.

o~med a s property and when slavery disappeared, caste still
remained.

Thus the Negro in every generation has had a

moat disadvantageous start.

The white man ttsees" the low

standards of efficiency, reliability, ambition, and morals
disp layed by the average Negro and then exaggerates what
he sees.

His low standards are a result of the deprecia-

tion of the Negro's potentialities.

It is a type of vicious

circle, p overty itself breeds the conditions which perpetuate poverty.12
Sometimes a mere reference to custom 1s advanced as
a reason for economic d1scr1m1nat1on against Negroes.

A

report on teachers' salaries prepared by a university 1n
one of the Border states reads:
An additional argument in favor ot the salary differential 1s the general tradition ot the South
that negroee and whites are not to be paid equivalent salaries ror equivalent work. The attitude
may be considered wrong from what~ver angle it 1a
viewed, but the faot remains that the oustom is
one that is almost universal and one that the praot1oal school administrator must not ignore.

11Myrdal,~- ill,., p. 20.
S
12Ibid., pp. 207-8.
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~~:

~~!1t ~=w~n~h~~g~~r~~ ;~f1~e!::ta~~!1::;.~d

I .., 1e not d1t'ttcu1 t to understand why the Negro 1a
forced to exist on a lower economic level than h1s white
brothe r s a nn s1 ete~a.

a dependent o ne.

As a farmer his poe1t1on has be9n

The cotton agriculture wh1oh at one ~ime

brought s udd.en pr.oeper1 ty to whites has toroed surplus
Negro :rnrkers t o l e a ve the South.

I n the c1 ty he haa been

kept out of the good Jobs beoaue~ ho hae not been permitted
to train h i ?as e lf euff 1c1entl y t'or high-skilled or protee-

siona.1 wor k.

0

Beca.1.1se

of r e sidential segregation, he is

confined to s lums to an even grel:lter extent than his low
p u r chas ing p owe r. m~kee n e cesss ry.H14

tt The brown Amer1oan

h as always been thrust into the hard, low paying, menial,

d irty jobs.
r. s b e e n,
h ...

1

Th~ slogan tor Negr(J e1ilp loyment 1s a nd always
1 a s t ~1
~
11 rec,.•

f j.re..; t

-~.L•r .,d. , nl5
0

As st nt 6d e a rliar, many Negro e s &r e rorcad to live 1n
slum areas.

Thie 1s du& no~ only to their inability to

f'1 nd. €H:iequate employ,1-.ent, but

E:1ao

to

fi

l a rge extent to .

l andlords who d islik e thetn mer•ely beoautie ot their color,
s.nci. h cn...s.ing le.we- wi'.1oh h B.ve not been ent'orced to apply to

the ~~egro.

Thia problem 1s oona1dered 1n the t'ollow1ng

lJib1d., p. 215.

14Ib1d., p. 164.
1 .5Perola Carter,

11

\-/hat Aoout the Black Belt?"

Waltner League Messenger, LV (September, 1946), 6.

.'.!a

11

words:

The thinking Negro wants the housing laws to be app lied to deter landlords from abusing Negroes, and
completely eliminate violations ot the housing and
residenti a l codee which tend to sanction an1mal-11ke
living of many 1nd1v1duals because "they have no
pla ce to go. tt If 1t is wrong for people to live 1n
substandard, immoral cirgumstances, then the Negro
should be no exceptlon.16
Concerning the r a ce question, and the economic ine q ua lity of the Negro in particular, Representative Paul
S imon or Illinois stated during a Lincoln-Douglas Debate
Ce r emony:
The issue debated by Lincoln and Douglas, still the
central issue on the world stage, was whether the
e conomic a.nd cultural advantages achieved by the
l a rge ly white, Western civilization are to be shared
with tha t two-thirds of the world which considers itself colored. These people are asking us:
"Are you
~,ho s a y you represent Christian and \·lestern ideals
re a lly going to live up to those ideals and give us a
cha nce, . . . ?"17

Political Inequality
I lya Ehre nburg, Russian writer, was discussing American
crit1c1em of Russian-controlled elections in Yugoslavia:
I have been in th~ State of M1as1as1pp1, where half the
population were deprived of their right to vote. What
ie better: To deprive of the right to vote a man who
has a black conscience or one who baa a black oomp lex1on?ltj

16sm1th, .QB.. oit., pp. 73-74.

17 11 Lincoln-Douglae Debate Ceremony," St. Louis f2.ll-

Diepatch, October 13, 1?58, Section A, p. 12, col. 1.
18Nelson, .212• o1t., p.

7.

12
The following measures, taken 1n the South on October
29, 1958, seem to bear out Ehren~urg 1 s words.

An anti-

Negro voting law which has deprived members ot that raoe
of a voice in the city government ot Tuskegee, Alabama,
survived its first test in United States District Court.
The upholding o~ a sixteen-month-old legislative aot practically eliminated Negro voting in Tuskeeee by re a rranging
the city boundaries.

It left e.11 predominantly Negro res1-

dent1a.l e.reas outside the o1 ty limits.

The ruling was ex-

pected to be appealed. 1 9
Liberty is a basic element 1n the American creed.
ever, the state

or

How-

the great majority of Negro Americans to-

day is that even though. they are subject to certain laws
they are denied the opportunity to make or a<irn1n1ater these
l aws. 20

~-Jhy did voters in Cincinnati, Ohio, suddenly change

their way of voting when a :Negro conttnued to get so many
vo"t e s that there was a poss1b111ty he might become the city's
ruayor? 21

It 1e easy to see why a great majority o~ Negroes in
the South make no attempt to vote because a Negro can ver1
rarely claim police and court protection if he la mistreated

l9"Negro Vo.t ing 1n Tuwkegee. n St. Louis Post-Dispatch,
October 29, 1958, Section A, p. 2, col. 5.
20 Nelson, 5m.

£11.,

p. 19.

2lsm1th, .2:2• cit., p. 72.
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by a white man.

He is forced to submit to the burning of

h1e home ~nd bodily 1nJur1ea to himself or to hie family.

Defending himself against m1r.or Tioler.oe, a Negro can expect major violence in return.

Loss of hie Job or other

economic inJury, constant inault a nd the p ossibility of
losing wha.t evei:- lega l right s he may have had are always
hove ring over the he a d of the Negro. 22

Among o ther restr1ot1ons placed upon the Negro's opportunity to vote are the educational requirements found in
sav 9ral Southern states.

In moat states the urosnective voter must demonstrate
hi s a bility to read- ~.n(f ·iv-rite a. section of the 1'edera.l
or state oonetitution to the "satistaot1on ° of the
registrar. A white man is aeldom :•1ns ultea. 11 by being
given the test. However, oaeee are on record where a
Negro "ta.1led 11 th9 test by 1nispronouneing one word.
Some atatee require the f1111ng out of a tr1cky · registret1on ble.nk, ~.nd whi:!..e the whitee :~~ given assistance and their errors adJueted or overlooked, Negroes
are not e..llowed even the sme.lleet error.23
S everal 1no1,' .lente which typ1ty the restrictions placed on
t h e Negro voter, as presented

by-

Gunnar Myrdal, are these:

One intelligent Negro woman in North Carolina. wa s
denied registration when she mispronounced the word.a
11
cont1ngenay II a.nd "const1 tut1on:il1 ty 11 in reading the
state constitution • • . • A Negro school teacher 1n
the eame state ws.s denied registration after the 1"ollowing incident:
the registrar asked me to read a section or the Con~titution, which I did, and then asked me to define term•

which I knew wae not part of the North Carolina law.
22Myrda~, ~- .Qll., p. 485.
2 3 ~ . , p.

484.
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I said to him, "That 1a not a part or the law, to define terms. 11 He said, 11 You must satisfy me, and don I t
a rgue with me."
Many cases are reported where Negroes do not even get
th1a far: "What do you want here, nigger? " has been
enough to send them away trom the rag1atrat1on or
polling pla ce.24
It 1a felt by some that the effort to keep the Negro
i gnorant and p olitically enslaved will certainly attect the
rest of society.

There is a considerable waste or energies

involving both races when the whites tear Negro political
domina tion, and Negroes tear the hatred or the whites.

"As

long a s the Negro 1e down, ie not looked upon as being equal,
the white ma n will stay down also. 112 .S

Thus we find ouraelvea

in this predicament:

Wh e n we say "our nation" we seem to include every citizen, but actually we mean "the white man's nation";
when we pray "Our Father" we seem to include all the
members or God's family, but actually we mean •The
white man's Father." We are therefore never saying
what we mean, in politics or in religion. We are incapable of giving ourselves wholly, without reservations, to democracy or to Chriatianity.26
Judicial Inequality

As tar as the Juat1oe or the

court ■

and the proteot1on

of the law are oonoerned, the Negro doea not rare much better

, 24Ib1d. , p. 485.
25Nelaon, ll• ,ill., p. 1,.

26Fred Wentzel, Ep1atle ,12 Wh1te Chr1ai1ane (Philadelphia: The Christian Education Presa, 1948), p. 51.
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than he does eoono~ically and polit1ca.lly.

Observing this

aspect of the Negro's inequality, we find that:
In the South the Negro's person and property are practica l l y oubJect to the whim of any white person who
wishes to take a dvantage of him or to punish him for
a ny r eal or fancied wrongdoing to d1neult." A white
man c a n steal from or maltreat a Negro in almost any
way without fe a r of reprisal, be cause the Negro cannot
claim the protection of the police or oourts . . . .
Pra ctically the only oheck on white maltreatment of
Negroes is a rather vague and unformulated feeling on
the p a rt of Southern public opinion that a white ma n
should not be 11 mean 11 to a Negro exoept when he ''deserves " 1t. But unless the white man aoquiree a reput a tion for being mean and unjust, hie occasional violation of a Negro's legal rights 1s felt to be justified
or- - a t most-- 11 hie own business. 11 27

The treatment of Negroes by the police is a serious mat.
t e r. In mo s t Northern oommunitiea, under any suspicious
circumeta ncee, Negroes are more likely to be arrested than
a white person.

They a lso are more likely to suffer brutal

tre a tme nt a t the hands of the polioe.

There has been a

h1gh r a t e of Negro killing by the police in many Northern
oit1es. 2 8
One sees that the Negro's life 1s not important in many
or our courts where Negroes are being tried or handled bJ
the different officers.

To many Jurors and Judges the vic-

tims a re nothing but "niggers" which meana tha t they are not
to be treated as equally aa the white man.

Thua the 1mpos-

eib111ty for the Negro tQ get Justice in the courts 1n many

27Myrda;,

,g:g. cit., p. 530.

28Ib1d., p. 527.
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sections of these United States 1a apparent.

This reeling

against the Negro has resulted 1n the .many lynchings which
h a ve t a ken pla ce since emanc1pat1on.29
In the adm1n1etra t1on of Justice, either 1n the courts
or a c1ty or in the county courts of a small southern town,
It 1a regrettable but true that in almost any session
of t he se bodies one oan see all of the 1nJuetioes whioh
the p rophet Amos so bitterly decried and which he predicted ,rould me an the ruin ot the c1v111zat1on.

The colored p oor a re orten robbed openly.

They are tined or

jai l ed many times when the oase does not warrant suoh a. sentence.

Right or wrong, a Negro's word baa little weight

a ge.inst a. ·,,·hita person's.

'N1len the oaee involves two Ne-

groe s the ma~ter ls often regarded as unimportant and no
rega rd i s given to Justice or proper correot1on.30

Negroes

want t he magistra tes a nd police-court Judges to give puniahment to f it the or1me, a nd not let the color ot a man's skin
determine the penalty.

11

Hence in Negro-to-Negro crime it is

important that the law be applied as strongly aa it it were
Negro-white or white-to-white. 11 31
In many oases in the courts of the South the Jury 1e
to blame for ;nJuet1oes oomm1tt•~ against the Negro.

The Jury, tor the moat part, 1s more guilty or obviou•
partiality than the Judge and the public prosecutor.
2

9Nelson, 5?l!.· cit., pp.• 211-12.

JOibid., pp. 122-23.
J1 sm1th,

m.

cit., p. 7J.
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When the offender 1s a white man and the v1ct1m a Negro, a grand Jury w111 often refuse to 1nd1ct. EYen
the federal courts find difficulty 1n getting 1nd1ot-·
mente 1n peonage suite, and state courts receive indictments for physical violence against Negroes in an
infin1teeimally small proportion or the oasea.32
In agreement with these views are the following examples
which illustrate the inJueticee suffered by Negroes, particul a rly in the courts of the South:
A colored boy in Vicksburg, Miseies1ppi, stole a bicycle and was given five years at hard labor. A white
boy tried on the same day for stealing one thousand
nine hundred dollars, was given two years. In Houston,
Texas, a white waiter was fined $25 for illicitly selling liquor to s oldiers. Four Negroes were fined, by
the same Judge ., $ 22.5 for the same offense. A lf"h1 ie
man 1n North Carolina who shot a Negro was given a
nominal fine for discharging firearms within the city
limits. In Alabama, a fifteen-year-old colored boy,
charged with rape, was sentenced to die in the electric chair. After it was established that the boy wae
not g uilty, hle sentence was changed to life 1mprieonment. 33
·
Another widely publio1zed oaee, which did not enhance
the reputation of Amerioa, was that of Emmett Till:
when Emmett Till, aged fourteen, was murdered in
Missieeippi because he allegedly whistled at a white
woman, and the two white men widely considered to have
been guilty were a cquitted to the accompaniment of
cheers in the courtroom, America's preat1ge in the remainder of the world suffered great damage.
The Communist Press made a great deal of the Till case.
Typical of the many statements was that of Das Freie Volk
in Dusseldorf, East Germany:

32Myrdal, ll• ,ill.,

P•

552.

33charles Johnson, "Frontiers in Race Relations, •
Christendom, VII (Summer, 1942), 371.
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The life or a Negro in M1ss1saippi is not worth a
wh1atle . . . . Knowing that in the U. s. every hysterical woman oan send a Negro to · the electric chair
by cla iming that she was insulted, it 1B not surprising that until now no white man was ever senteno,d to
death 1n Mississippi because he killed a Negro.34
Th e brutality suffered by Negroes at the hands of the
police 1s illustra ted by the following aooounte:
It takes a strong stomach to read the stpry · or the "unrest" in the town or Dawson, Terrell County, Georgia.
It 1s the account of a young Negro, Jamee Brazier,
clubbed to death by policemen because he protested
aga inst their beating his father. Jamee, mind you, was
ten ye a rs old. He was struck by policemen and killed
because he dared to beg them to stop kicking h1s Daddy.
Another Terrell County Negro, Tobe Latimer, was shot 1n
the b uttox because a local police officer thought th1a
wa s funny. Willie Countryman, still another Negro,
was shot in the stomach and killed in the back yard ot
h1s own house by the same policeman. Said Sheritf
11
Zeke 0 Matthews, "There is nothing like rear to keep
niggers 1n 11ne."35
Not only h a s the Negro been discriminated against in the
courts and ma de to surfer brutalities at the hands or the
police, but he has also been made a social outoast in the
North as well as in the South.
Social Inequality
A

Negro minister, drawing attention to the pathetic

situa tion which exists in many Christian nations, states:

34 Liston Pope, The . Kingdom Beyond Caste
Friendship Press, 1957), p. 11.
J.SMa:rtin Scharlemann,
(June, 19.58), 2.

11 A

(New

York:

Look Around, '' The ·vanguard. V
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Christian nations have furnished the world with its
worst example of unbrotherlinese, for no other people
on the globe have singled out ae · many groups with which
they are unwilling to work, pray, to be sick with 1n
the same hospital, and to be buried with 1n the same
graveyards as leading Christian nat1one.36
Because the Negro 1e treated as a socie.l outcast in the
North as well as 1n the South, our whole country is suffering the effects of this 111-:t'eeling among people who as 1nd1vidue.le have as many rights as the other person.J?

One's

attention 1s drawn to conditions which eXi.st in many or the
new and mushrooming suburban communities surrounding the big
cit1ee.

In seeking to provide the best possible environment

for themselves and their children, white citizens are Joining forces to keep Negroes hemmed in the overcrowded city
and out of their "11ly-wh1te communit1es."38
We cite several examples where Negroes have suffered at
the hands of white persona 1n the social, day-to-day living
with each other:
There is the story of a young Negro woman, greatly
loved by Negroes generally, who vaa inJured in an automobile accident a few years ago near Dalton, Georgia.
She was in need of the kind or immediate treatment for
which only a hospital 1a ·equipped. But the Dalton
hospital did not reoe1ve Negroes and 1t was necessary
to eend to Chattanooga tor an ambulance. The young
woman died in Chattanooga shortly after her arrival
there.

J6Neleo~,

QR. •

.£..11., p. 21.

J7Ib1d., pp. 14-15.
J8 11 1nterraoi~l -Marriage Considered,• The Vanguard, V
(July-August, 1958), 2.
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Dea th r ides upon the f a ct, moreover, that Negro physicia ns are often denied the opportunities for normal
growth 1n their practice. Throughout the atate ot
Louisia na there is only one approved hospital in which
a Ne gro physician c a n practice; in lifiaaies1pp1 there
1s none. A similar situa tion obtains in other southern
sta tes. Indeed, there are only a few hospitals 1n the
whol e Unit ed States in which Negro and white doctors
work to gether on terms of equality.J9
It would s ee m that e. Negro, injured and suffering pain,
would be oa red for by a white person whose Job 1t 1s to help
the s uf ferin g .

The following account shows that such is not

t h e c a se:
Re ce ntly in Atlanta a Negro, having fallen ott a garage,
was s eriously injured and lay suffering in a pool of
blood . Two Jewish girls saw the accident. One of the
g irl s , not knowing that a driver of an. ambulance for
wh1te e is not supposed to haul a Negro, called a white
underta ker to send an ambulance. The ambulance came,
but when the driver and the pereon accompanying him
arrived a nd saw that the victim was a Negro, they reruaed to take him. The girls pleaded but it was no
use. They had to call a Negro undertaker. To the
driver, 1 t was Just a "nigger. '' His life was not 1mp ortant. 40
The Negro has found it almost impossible 1n some

state ■

to obtain an education which white people very often merely

take for granted.

The following account showe how d1tf1culi

it 1s for the Negro to rise to the level ot the Caucasian.
About :fifteen years ago a young lady, residing in Wisoone1n,
tuned in on the Lutheran Hour radio broadcast.

She went to

the pastor of a Wisoons1n Synod church and told him that she

J9Neleon, _sm. cit., pp. 17-18.

40Ibid., p. 211.
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had found her Savior.

After the proper instruction ahe was

received into communicant membership of the ohuroh.

Express-

ing a desire to become a teacher in a Lutheran day school,
her pastor helped her to make spplioation for matriculation
at one of the teachers' colleges
M1ssour1 Synod.

or

The Lutheran Churoh--

After her application was accepted, and

upon a rrival at the college she was informed by the author1-

tlea that she could not be accepted because she was a Negro.41
The plight of the Negro and a call for a change are cont a ined in the following words which summarize our discussion
of the social 1nqual1ty of the Negro:

In our own country millions of people, especially

f merican Negroes, are subJeoted to d1sorim1nation and

unequal treatment in . • • employment, wages and condit1ona of work, in access to professional and business opportunities, in housing, in transportation.
. . . We oot1demn all such 1nequal1 ties a nd call upon
our fellow-Christians and fellow-o1t1zens to 1n1t1ate
a nd support measures to establish equality o'f status
and treatment of members or minority rao1al and cul'tu-i•al groupa. l.J.2
Re11g1oue Inequality
The church also haa been a:rrected by a soo1aty wh1oh refuet'ls to accept the Negro aa an equal.

The ohuroh itself 1s

guilty of being a segregated inst1tut1on.

Negroes are not

as free to worship God as 1s the wh1te citizen.

The ohuroh

4lnLutheran Teacher Potential,"~ Vanguard, V (June,
1958), · 1, 4.

42Nelaon,

.2,2.

ill.·, p. 116.
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has been influenced in this matter by the society of which
it is a part.

This is the point of a statement which ap-

pe a red in a November, 1958, issue of the St. Louis PoetDieoatch.

It read:

Baptist minister and philosophy professor said today
there is more segregation practiced on Sunday morning
. than any other day in the week.
A

The Rev. Dr. James Kelly, professor at West Virginia
State College, said: "The church has abdicated its
moral responsibility and has taken its cue tor action
from prevailing customs and mores ot the local community. 11
"The church in America. reflects the consciousness ot
race and class which dissipates the genius or high religion and the democratic ideology. Indecision, indifference, insincerity and immaturity have prevented
it from becoming the open door. 11 43
Even though Christian idealism oalls tor integration,
nevertheless the church not only submits to segregation, but
1e itself a segregated inatitut1on.

This kind or preJudice

is more vicious and thorough-going than any other.

Thus:

the church cannot criticize the state, school, community, or labor union when it is guilty of the same
practices. Consequently a weapon ot the church 1a
lost because the ohuroh should alway ■ be ready to take
the lead in what is right. Religious institution•
should be among the moat erteotive force ■ of integration, but o:rtentimea they are among the most backward.44
4311 A Bi,ptiat Minister Speaks out Against · sunday Segregation," st. Louis Poat-Diapatoh, November 12, 1958, Seotion
D, p. 4, col. 6.

44Nelaon, .!m.• ill,., p. 104.
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The church is accused a1ao by Fred D. Wentzel, in his
book Epistle to White Christia ns:
In our churches we have practiced segregation, consistently and shamelessly, as 1t ve really believed in
t wo Gods, one superior God for the white man, one inferior God for the colored man. We have spoken, without blushing, of white Baptiste and Negro Baptiste,
white Me.thod1ste and Negro Methodists, white Presbyteria ns and Negro Presbyterians, white Episcopalians
a nd Negro Episcopalians. And this we continue to do,
though now with a little shame in our voices, with a
slight apology 1n our tones, like men who have discovered that they are s1nn1ng but who are not yet ready
to turn to righteousneea.45
The segregation practices in some Christian churches
a.re embarrassing.

"In a religion whose central teaching 1a

brotherly love and the gol~en rule, preachers have to do a
gre a t d eal of rationalizing as they expound their own gospel. "

Negroes make this point to prove ,.the insincerity

or

white people. 11 46
That the church ls Amerioa's moat segregated 1nat1tut1on ls emphasized also by Alvin Walcott Rose, speaking at
Valp araiso University:
It is . . . 1n both the north and the south, more
segregated than the ~ubl1o aohools, the publio library,
the theatre or the subway. More than ninety-six percent of American Negrees and white• worship 1n segregated churches.
It is a tragic taot that of all our inatitutiona, the
Christian Church should be the moat unchristian and
4 5wentze;, .QR.•

ill.~, p • . 18.

4 6Myrdal, .2P.• cit., p. 868.
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that it, on this aooount, should be responsible ror
making a mockery or American demooracy.~7
This view is borne out by an incident which occurred
in Ra leigh, North Carolina.

A pe.etor Boolded hie congrega-

tion after three Negro youths were denied. admission to its
church services.

The youths agreed to sit in the balcony it

they were allowed to attend but they were turned away.
",T o a ua belongs to Negroes a.e well a.a the whites," the pastor
t o l d h 1 H congrega tion.

"Ho warned 'the Judgment or God' is

on anybody who closes a church door to the people.

He called

upon tho s e who denied admission to the youths to pray •tor
God's f orgiveness.

111

Many of the members supported the pas-

tor, but others walked out during the eerv1ces.48

Along with the congregations they serve, clergymen's
attit udes toward integration are varied.

In their attitude

toward integration, Little Rook, Arkansas• Protestant and
J ewieh clergymen can be class 1r1ed as ••pushers,

and

11

paes1ves.

11

11

"powers,,.

So said Harvard Asa1atant Professor

or

Psychology Thomae F. Pettigrew, reporting on a survey he and
a n aeaoc1ate started in Little Rock during that city's school

integration crisis.

O~ about one hundred clergymen interviewed

47Alvin Rosa, "Emerging .Patterns in American Race Relations," Proceedings or the ill.! Valparaiso University Inat1tute on Raoe Relations --Ynat1tute on Human Relations, Valparaiso Un1veraity, Valparaiso, Indiana, July 30-31, 1951,
p. 16.

48"segregation 1n Raleigh, North Carolina.," St. Lou1■
Poat-Dispatch, October 6, 1958, Seot1on A, p. 14, col. 1.
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the

11

p uehers 11 tor integration numbered only eight--a1x

Protestants and the c 1 ty I s tvo rabbis.

The "powers II were

the city' s aeven mo st influential m1n1etere, their average
age fifty, their average congregation twenty-eight hundred.
:M oe 'c

~r

the m \'l ere

privately f'or integration but

Ju■t1:f1ed

the i r publ ic 8ilence on the subJect on the ground that
their duty wa.s to hold t}?.e church together.
11

'I'he rest were

pn.se 1ves '= --older men who favo~.. integration but have a

prudent €ye cocked on retirement.
l i~g

'I hel.r specialty was pray--

fo r· g uid ance, which ls "how to say something \\'1 thout be-

ing he Ar ci . 11 4 9
'I 'here seems t o b e 11 ttle doubt as t o tihe feelings

or

a

! a.1--ge nnmber of clergymen i n th1s same city or Little Rock

concer n i ng integration according to this news release:
h t a p res a con~erence called by Arka nsas• · Governor
OrvP..l E . Faubus one day last week, the Rev. ti. . L. Moser
Jr. of Little Rock , Ark. read a statement signed by 80
mln1 13tere:

'fh1 s at Rtement i s not made w1 th any enm1 ty or hatred
1 n our h e arts tor the Negro re.ce. We he:ve a.n abiding
love t 0 1• all people. • • . We believe the.t the beet
interests of all r a ces are served b7 segreg~t1on.
11

"lie resent the 1mpl1cat1.on by certain liberal m1n1atera
tha t 1 t ie un-Chr1et1an to oppose integration. We believe that 1ntegrat1on 1s contrary to the will ot God
. • • is based on a false theory or the •universal

fatherhood of God nnd the universal brotherhood of
me_n.

1

We believe thnt integration 1s not only w1-

Chr1et1en, but that it viclatee all a ound sociologio&l

49uThe:; P's 1n Little Rock," T1me, LXXII (September lS,
1958), 53.

principles and 1s not supported by Sor1pture or by
biological faota.nSO
Interesting are two letters written to the editors of Time
in answe r to the above statement by the Rev. Moser.

A

United Sta tes a irma n replies that
1t appe a rs tha t those members of the Southern olergy
who hold that segregation should prevail • • • are
more resp onsive to public opinion than to the will
of God.
He cla 1ms th~t these eplritua l leaders blast the integration
movememt be c a.use they fear tha t their congregations may de-

sert them.

The second letter, written by a c l ergyman in

Japan, reads:

"The pro-segregation statem~nts made by the

m1nia te ra of certain churches in Little Rock will make ottr
work

a.:;;

Christi an m1as1onariee even more d1t't'icult.".51

To a great extent, the position of' the Negro in our culture today can be tra ced back to tl1,e yo ara of alavery when
he was not hif.l o\>m, but was owned and domlnated by the white

slave-holder.

The years foliow1ng emancipation have been

trying years for the Negro.

H~ has continued

to suffer

economic inequality, being forced to work at low paying,
menial Jobe.

He still le not always tree to choose where

and how he wants to live.
deprived

or

Negroes, in many cases, have been

their right to vote and otten do not have an

50"Integration and the Churches,• T1me, LXXII (October 6,
1958), 70.

Sl"Letters,• Time. LXXII (October 27, 1958), J.
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equal oppo~tunity with white citizens to hold public otfioe.
His rights to pol1oe protection and the Juatioe or the

court ■

are very often disregarded simply because he 1s a Negro.

Be-

cause of hie color he is not permitted to claim the same aooial privileges whloh his white neighbors take tor granted,
and when he does claim them it often results in sorrow and
p a in.

Finally, the Negro 1e not free to worship God when

and where he pleases, but often finds a church door closed

in his faoe, and when admitted, he is ushered either to the
b a lcony or the roar of the building.
genera lly speaking,

or

This is the status,

the Negro in America today.

CHAPTER III
SEGREGATIONISTS AND THE BIBLE
Sla very, 1n the courts of this country, has been abolished , but the effects upon the Negro have been damaging
down through the years.

Because or the white man's domina-

tion the Negro ie inferior and unequal on the economic and
p olitical levels.
rights.

In many cases he can claim no Judicial

His life in society ie often one of extreme sub-

jection to the wishe s and wills or white people around him.
The church h a s been guilty of standing idly by and much or
the influence which it does wield has been affected by the
fre quency with which many church doors are closed in the
f a ce of the Negro.
Does the segregationist have a basis for his feelings
toward the Negro?

Upon what does he base his reasons for

treating the Negro ae a second or third class creature?
Many segregationists base their feelings and actions on the
Bible, seeing within the pages of Scripture Justification
for their actions.

However, there are those who would dis-

agree with the segregationist's interpretation of Scripture.
One person takes this view:
in the same unconscious way I learned to be courteous
to ladies, I was taught that the Negro had his plaoe.
It was the Word or God which convicted me. It was the
Word of God which persuaded me that our mores are wrong
here, that our oustoma are contrary to God's will.
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A minister of the same denomination

a■

the prev1oua man oame

to exactly the opposite position as a result ot his study ot
the Scriptures:
While the Bible contains no clear mandate tor or against
segregation ae between the white and negro races, it
does furnish consi~erable data from which valid 1nterencea may be drawn in support ot the general principle
of segregation as an important feature ot • • • Divine
purpose and Providence throughout the Ages.l
These con~lioting views illustrate that it is possible
to interpret Scripture to suit one's own purpose.

"Race pre-

Jud ice 1a presented a s a 'deep-rooted, G9d implanted instinct.

111

It is often said 1n the South that God did not

crea t e t wo distinct races without having some intention in
so doing.

This theological es.notion may be illustrated by

a r e ma rk by a state official in Arkansas:

pl a ce is really an assistant 1n the South.

"The Negro in his
He's what the

Lord Almighty intended him to be, a aervant ot the people.

We oould.n 1 t get along without them."

The claim that Negro

subordina tion is part ot God's plan for the world has alvaya
been attacked by the advocates of integration.

The Bible,

especially the New Testament, includes many paaaages which
support the equality of all men regardleaa of color, and the
heart

or

Christian teaching is that each individual should

love his fellowman aa h1maelt. 2

What asa1atanoe has been

1 Everett Tilson, segrega~1on and the Bible (New York:
Abington Presa, o.1958), p. 1.

2Gunnar M7rda~, An American Dilemma (Nev York: Harper

and Brothers, o.19q..q.), p.

584.
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given to the Negro and what laws havs been pa1sed 1n his
f

e.vo!" hf}.ve only af9emed. to add coal to the tire of the segre-

gs t1on1st Is hatred tor the Negro.

Atter the Supreme Court

Decision 01;.tlawed segregation in the publ:to schools, a lawyer

took excep tion to a certain 1nterpretat1on ot that decision
1n this way:
world.

11

Seg~egat1on predates the known history of the

God was the original segregationist • . . .

NJ

The aegregat1on1st will usually oite three examples in
Scripture to prove that God had the segregation of the Negro
in mind from the creation ot the world.

These examples are:

(a) Th e Curse of Ham; (b) The Confusion of Tongues at Babel;
(c) Th e Quality

or

Christian Love.
Th9 Curse of Ham

For the segregationist this account in Scripture 1s eur:t'1c1ent proof' that it wae the Lord's will the.t the Negro be
cursod to the ends of the earth for all time.

At least five

aaeumpt1ons underlie the use of this text (Genesis 9:22-25)
1n eupport of segregation.

They are:

(a) that God pronounced the ourse, (b) that the curae
be b1olog1cally transferable, (c) that Ham be the
original victim of the curse, (d) that the children o~
the original v1ot1m of the our■ e be alavea, (e) that
the original victim of the ouree be a member ot the
Negroid raoe. But are these val1d aasumptiona? Can
they be Just1t1ed by appeal to the aoriptures?
The answer to both ot these questions 1• negative when we
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look at the evidence which ehowe th~t th9~9 aesu~ptions are
fa.l sa for the following reason~:

( a) Do we -..rant to hold God

reepona1bJ.e for the ouree of a drunken man?
Noa.h's curse mB.kes no mention whatever

or

(b) The text ot

Ham's children,

neither of his children's children, nor of the1r chilaren.
( c) Sam I s nt3.me does not a.ppeer in thP- verse

p ronounces the. curse.

1n which Noah

Thus the curse fells not on Ram, but

on Can.ia,n, one of Hs.m 1 s 1"our children.

( d) Canaan did not

become Shem and. Japheth 1 s "servant of servants.

the pre-Ie raellte 1nhab1tanta

or

11

(e) Were

Palestine Negroes?

The

a nswer is negative, at least according to W. F. Albright,
gener~lly recognized as the leading biblical archaeologist
of our day, who states that
all known ancient races 1n the region ot the Old Testament world "belonged to the so-called 'white' or
'Caucaeian' race, with the exQept1on of the Cushitea
(Ethiopians) who were strongly Negroid in type.N
Thus those who use this passage as Biblical support ror segregation must:

make God responsible for a ourse the Scriptures

put in Noah's mouth; inflict the effects of this curse on
people many generations removed from its original victim;
substitute Ham for Canaan as the original victim

or

the

curse; rewrite the history of antiquity in such a way aa to

turn masters into slaves end vice versa, and by the aame
token, Negroes into Caucaa1ans and Cauoaaiana into Negroea! 4

:32
M~n Bre pers1at~nt in the1r attempts to use th1s story
~ a a proor · thnt God dld our&e Ham and beoauee or th1s ourae

Ha.m and h.ts deeoenda.nts were turned black.
1n a comraun1cat1cn, the Rev. Jamee F. Dew,

A"tt1rm1ng thia

or

Memphia, Atatea

that nod, through Noah, -pron,?unoed a curse on Ham, Canaan,
~~nd their Negro a.escendants (Genee1s 9 :26,27).

Thia ourse

o nu a ~d them to turn blaok and no one can remove God's curse

or

bla ck skin.

He urges us to think seriously, and support

~he BiblP- doctrine of segregation because God's curse reeta
upon the Negro.

We t a ke thP. oppos1t~ vie~ and reply that

Noah did not cU?"sa Ham, but Canaan, Ham's fourth eon (Genes1a
1 0:6).

The Bible doa8 not ~&y that Oana.a.n 1 s descendant•

The people who 11ved in the ~ and

turned black.
were white.

or

Canaan

The Bible nowhere states that a ourae rests

upon the iJ e gro.

CJ-ene FJia 9 :20-27 cannot be ueAd to endorse

s e grege.t1on.5
This same view 1e held by others who, in •pea.king on
the unaoriptural poa1t1on that God intended that ao!!lfl people

should be forever interior to other people, etate that not
God, but Noah pronounced the ouree.
fluence

or

Noah was under the in-

liquor when he made the ourae, and there 1a no

mention o~ the color or anyone's akin.6

Noah's condition

SR1ohard J. Jahn, uaome ObaerTat1on■ on Rao1al Segregation," American Lutheran, XLI (February, 1958), 9.
6A. Mf Kraabel, oraoe ~ Rao• ln the Lutheran Churoh
(Ch1oago: National Lutheran Counoil--D1T1a1on ot Amerioan
Missions, c.1957), p. 19.

at the time ot the curse 1s referred to 1n these words:
defenders or segregation derive com1'ort from the ncurse•
(Genesis 9:25) placed on the son or Ham, Canaan, by h1a
grandfather Noah (who had Just r1sen from a drunken
stttpor)--"A slave of slaves shall he be to h1a brotbere. 11
. . • Careful reading of the passage reveals that the
curse was pronounced by Noah, not God, and that the old
ma n was hardly 1n a fit oond1t1on to be God 1 e spokesman at that moment. Besides, the Canaanites cannot be
proved to be the ancestors of Atr1oans.7 ·
Although the segregat1on1at will hold that Ham wa.a
cursed, in order to prove his point that the Negro has been
curs od by God, the interpretation

or

just doe a not warrant euoh a. belief.

Scripture on this point
The record does not

r~veal a curse ot Ham wh1oh would then seem ror some to
Justif y ·the li,gal segregation of the raoes.

t he re 1s no proof th.at

11

Fur.thermore,

the curee sxtended, or ever vaa in-

ten ded to extend, to the other ob1ld.ren of Ra~.

8

To con-

clude:

The cu.rse or Ca.'ls.an has no d1reot relevance to the contemporary racial situation. The Negro was not 1noluded
1n ~he or1g1nal curseA since he was not and 1a not a
descendant ot Canaan.o
A speculation as to why Canaan wa.e curaed and not Hua

1s given by Andrew Sohulze, a prominent Lutheran in the
field or race relations, who states:
The curse of Cans.an 1a uaually spoken ot and understood as the curse or Ham. It 1& evident that Canaan,

7L1aton Pope, !h@.!,!..n.gd--2.!l Beyond
Friendship Preas, 1957), p. 146.

Caste

(New York:

&r. B. Maaton, 'lhe ~ ,lm1 Race ( Nashville : Broad.man
Press, c.1959), pp. 111~~1? •.

one of the tour eons ot Ham, waa ouraed and not Ham.
Why Canaan was oureed and not Ham we are not told.
Many are the epeoulationa on this point. One 1s T~ntured herewith. Canaan, the son or Ham, hearing the
shameful words and seeing the sinful attitude of hi ■
father, took on the same spirit and persisted in furthering the disgrace or his granc:U'ather, while hie
rather Ham, soon recognizing his sin, repented of the
eame a nd turned from it. Hence the ourae came do~n
upon Canaan, one of the sons of Ham, and not on Ham
and all of the eons of Ham. But no matter what theory
1e accepted as to the reason why Canaan was cursed
rather than Ham, euch theory dare not overthrow the
fact itself, that Canaan, one of the four eons of
Ham, was oursed and not Ham and all four sons.9
The origin of the Negro has puzzled Bible scholars tor
centuries.

It 1s generally agreed upon by Bible

student ■

tha t
the Negro is not a descendant ot Canaan, but rather
of Kush. And if this is the case, the curse of Canaan
does not apply to the Negro any more than it does to
the Caucasian.10
It 1e sate to conclude that this story ot the ouree ot
Canaan was not intended to say anything at all about tuture
racial barriers and that only a completely arbitrary appl1oat1on has related the ourse to the American Negro. 11 An
emphatic summary att1rm1ng the preT1oue statement ia given
in these words:

9Andrew Schulze, MI. Neighbor Qf. Another Co~or (M1nneapo11s: Augsburg Publ1sh1ng House, 1941), pp. 45-4.
lOib1d.
llpaul
of the 12.ll
tions, July
Aaaociation

G. Hansen, "Christ tor the Cr1ae ■, 11 Proceeding•
Valpara1 ■o Un1Ter■ 117 Inet1tUJI .2.!l Human Rela8-10 (Valpara1ao: The Lutheran Human Relation■
of Amer1oa, 1955), p. 35.
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segregation has no warrant 1n the Saored Scr1pturea.
Any interpreter or God's Word who would any longer
dare to inter the 1nt8r1or1ty of the Negro r~oe from
Gc n~s1a 9:18-27 would thereby simply identity himaelt
as pathetically untam111ar with the Biblical scholarship of . t he pe.st aAventy-t1 ve ;yeara.12
The Contusion or. Tongues at Babel
Th e Biblica l

a ccount or the confusion ot tongues at

Babel (Genesis ll!l-9) marks another frequently quoted text
1n the aegregat1on1st 1 a brief against integra tion on Scriptura l g rounds.

According to one writer:

This waa an act or specia l Divine Providence to frustrate the mistaken etfo~ts of godless men to assure
the permt1nent integration of the peoples of the earth.
And why did God 9ertorm 1t1 Because 1t was the moat
efteotive means ot preserving the separate existence
or the several racial groups.
Basic to this argument are these four aesumpt1ona:
(a ) that God inflicted the confusion or tongues on men
as a penalty tor their attempt at rao1al integration,
(b) that the ex1stonce or 11ngu1et1o differences denotes
progress among men, (o) that 11ngu1at1o ditterenoea and
racial differences s.re oo-extensive, ( d) that the
d1vision ot men after the tall be along racial lines.

In answer to these aaaumptions:

(a) God punished mankind at

Babel because they attempted to get on the same level with
God.

(b) God oontuaea men•a

sin.

Apparently there would still be only one language in

tongue ■

aa a penalty tor their

t he world if the people had not decided to make a great name

!rut

12Arthur Carl Piepkorn, "Here I Stand," Proceeding• 2l,
12.,S_g_ Valparaiso Un1vera1tr Institute .2!'! Human Relation•~

Institute on Human Relations, Valparaiso Un1vera1ty, Valparaiso, Indiana, July 28-30, 1952, p. 8.

tor themselves.

(o) How could the "oontua1on ot tongues•

be "an a ct ot special D1v1ne Providence" to preserve r~oial
segrega tion when it 1s quite evident in New York, tor example,
t h at the plan or segregation does not segregate?

(d) l'he

text does not o~ter strong support tor this eaeumpt1on either.
The p eop le involved 1n the d1v1e1on ot men which follows the
destruot1on of the tower of Babel, "from t1rat to last, are
all alike the deeoendants of Shem.ulJ
Th a t there is not the least hint that the experience at
the Tower of Babel is supposed to acoount for the different
r a ces 1s emphasized 1n these words:
Th e r e cord of the Babel incident • . . reveals that the
ch ildren or men f a il~d to reoogn1ze their need tor God.
They were asserting their independence of h1m. All that
tho experience st the tower of Babel (meaning "oonfus1on " ) purports to explain
the presence of different languages in the world. 4

1f

It la the oonv1ct1on of ma ny that God proved Himself
to be the original segregationist and that integration ot
the r a oaa was never one or H1a commands.
mentation

or

Thia 1a the argu-

the Missionary Baptist Church 1n the South:

Socia l segregation of God'• creatures exiated during
Bible times and on down the age s . God proved Himself
a aegregat1on1st ~t the Tower of Babel and again when
He commanded the Jews to se~arate themselves. He
never commanded any raoe to- integrate. MThe fox squirrel a nd the gray aquirrel, the red b1rd and the blue
bird, etc., sco~pt eegregat1on without question. But
some hum&ne, ere not eat1et1ed with this arrangement.

1 '.½11son, 9..12.• ill_., pp. 27-28.
14Macton, .2.P.• ~~~-, p . llJ.
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What they are saying is: "God made a mess of His creation and we a.re going to change 1t."15
To conclude, oonoern1ng the Tower of Babel there 1a no
proof 1n this account that it is the will and purpose ot God
t hat some p eople remain 1n a permanently interior statua.16
To arrive at such a conclu&ion 1s to add to Scripture and to

derive from the Word a meaning that just is not there.

To

b e sure, the incident which occurred at the Tower or Babel

was a Judgment of God upon the pride or the whole human
r a oe, 1 7 but it was not a Judgment upon a certain race to
make them inferior and the servants of others.

God was the

or1g1na.tor, not or segregation, but of the many languages
spoken on the earth and this caused the people to be scattered abrca d.

There ie no reference to the formation ot

r a ce s , nor to eegregat1on.18
The Quality of Christian Love
Still another argument used by the segregationist to
prove his point on the basis of God's Word is that which
noncerns itself with the quality of Christian love.

The

segregationist twists the love which 1s clear and pronounced

lSJshn,

.212,.

cit., p. 9.

16Kraabel, o~. o1t., p. 19.

17R1ohard R. Caemmerer, "Race Relat1ons--The Chr1at1an
Directive," Concordia Theoiogical Monthly, XIII (Maroh, 1952),
18,5-86.
·
18Jahn, M• ,ill., p. 10.

)8
1n Scripture to suit hie own needs and to proYe
points.

segregat1on1et ■

However, even among the

a■

to be no e.greement on their part

tor the e Y-erc1se ot suoh love.

hi ■

own

there seems

to t _h e proper boundaries

Thus we should not be shocked

to hear the segregat1on1st 1 s proposal ot a new 1nterpretat1on
of the mes.ning or Christian love.

The moat disconcerting

B1bl1cal argument tor segregation 1a advanced bys. E. Rogers

who grounds h1a support of segregation 1n Christian love.

He

eta.te e :
I

can agapao the Negro, I oan respect him, he can merit

my esteem. We can be one in Jesus Christ 1n our mutua1
reepeot a nd esteem for Chr1et and tor each other. How-

ever, I cannot fileo him, nor do I want him to tileo
me; nor do I want the relationship existing between him
and me that filial love implies; and neither Christ nor
Christianity requires such love.19
To t a ke the opposite view would be to see that agape ie
a love that partakes of the divine quality.

self to the obJeot which is loved.

It ■

den1al and selt-sacr1t1oe (John 15:13).

Agape g1Yee it-

language 1s aelfAgape 1s spontaneous

and unmotivated by anything outside ot itself.
it 1e

1a

Hin a senae

lost love,• a love extended tc those who do not re-

turn 1t, or at least they may not return 1t.
selfish but always unselfish."
idle or empty sentimentality.

The idea of agape is not an
This would be a very limited

and distorted conception of Chr1at1an love.

1 9T1lson,

.2,2.

It is never

,ill., pp. 41-42.
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Love with the agape quality tranaoends Justice. It
can only do more and never less than Justice demands.
MQnly when love is in the heart oan Justice be established in the world."
!gane, this dlv1ne love, str1vea toward the unity ot the

separated, and the reuniting of the estranged.
Real Christian love, love that partakes of the agape
quality, is an urge, a tug, a d.r1v~ toHn.rd the uniting
of those who are separated, who are estranged from
each other.20
In suremar~.z 1ng

s.

E. Rogers 1 ~rgument !tnd 1 ts bns1o

error, Everett Tilson, 1n his book Segregation ~nd the Bible,
maintains:
wben tha New Testament adoyts agspao rather than phileo
as 1te standard word for love, it reminds us of this
basic f ~ct about the nature of true Christian love:
that it tells us nothing at all about our neighbor.
Nothing about the size of his fortune, nothing of the
state of hie soul--nothing of the oolor of his skin.
It tells ue only this one fact: that he is beloved
of God. And this, not because the neighbor is lovable, but because God's love is indeed blind loYe-value blind, oreed blind, and, yes, color blind too.21
Those who :ravor the integration of the Negro are not
the only ones who uee Scripture as a basis for their feelings.

The segregat1on1st also claims to find within the

pages of God's Word a baa1a for his assertion that God never
meant :ror the Negro to be equal with the Caucasian.

He will

say that God cursed the Negro and that this curse has been
on all Negroes from that time until now.
20Maston, .QR.~., pp. 79-81.
2 Lr11eon, .2P.• ill•, pp. 44-4$.

He will say that
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th1s curse has changed the Negro's color trom white to black.
Other eegregat1on1ata bel1eTe that God H1maelt proTed to be
a eegregat1on1at at the Tower ot Babel.

Still othera would

make a d1et1not1on between the quality ot their love.

Ac-

cording to them the Negro cannot be loTed as the white man
1e loved.

They refuse to see that "Chr1at1an love loves men

not because they are nioe to be around, but beoauee God
them and gave Hie Son tor them.• 22

love ■

22 Joeeph W. Ellwanger, "Integration and the Lutheran
Church in the South" {unpublished Bachelor's Thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 1957), p. 109.

CHAPTER IV

THE CHARACTER AND PURPOSE OF GOD
The segregat1oniata who baae their teelinga and bel1eta
on the Bible usually point to the aocounta ot the curse ot
Ham and the conrue1on of tongues at the Tower or Babel

a■

proof enough that God cursed the Negro and willed that he be
the servant of the white man.

The aegregationiat believes

that God did curse Ham and because ot this curse Ham and hie
descendants were turned blaok.

Concerning the contusion ot

tongues at Babel, it is claimed that God inflicted the contusion on men aa a penalty tor their attempt at racial inteThere is also a d1at1notion made 1n the quality ot

gration.

love which segregationists teel they must show over against
the Negro.

To love the Negro ia all right, some or them will

say, as long as this does not imply showing him attection and
honor.

It would

■ eem

that those who hold these vieva are

not taking a close enough look at the Word ot God.
A careful study of Scripture w111 result in conclusions

which are the oppoaite ot those arrived at by the aegregat1oniat.

After a correct study ot Scripture the sincere, true

Chri ■ tian

will be convinced that:

the image ot God and are equalJ (b)

(a) all men are created in
Je ■ua,

1n Bia earthlJ

lite and by Hie teaching• and aaor1t1c1al death, ahoved Bia
love tor all men. (o) the 1nepired vritinga ot the
give no sanction to segregation.

Apo ■ tle ■
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All Men are Created in the Image of God
and are Equal

It would seem that unless we establish our ground for
treating the Negro as an equal in the recognition of' man aa
the creature of God, we shall have a difficult task 1n Justifying 1t. 1

As followers of Jesus Christ, the race question

can be viewed in only one way, we must try to see the Negro
with Chr1st 1 s eyes.

Seeing Jesus aa the Son of' Man we will

see the Negro as a. man made 1n God's 1mage. 2

Concerning the

creation of man 1n God's image, Lorman Petersen, speaking at
Valparaiso University, states that only two aspects
creation are given:

or

man'•

God made them male and female, and He

made them in His own image.

Because of the oneness of all

men there is no man living who oa.nnot aa:y that his f'irat
father waD created 1n God's ims.ge.3

This image of God oon-

eieted in the right d1spos1t1on of man's intellect and will,
in h1a knowledge or God and the will to do only God's will.
However, after the fall into sin man loat the image of God.
1 Everett Tilson, Segregation and the B1ble (New York:
Abington Press, c.1958), p. 119.
2M. Jonea, "Race Conao1ou■n••• 1n the Relation of Wh1tea
and Negroes, 11 Review .!ru! E.xpoa1 tor, XXI (July, 1924), 278.
3Lorman Peteraen, "Interracial Marffif1•--From the V1evpo1nt of Theology," Progeed1nga 9!., !h!,
Valpara1ao 1nst1tute on Human Ralat1ona, July 25-27 Valparaiso: The Lutheran Human Relation■ Aeaoo1at1on of Amer1oa, 1958), p. 12.

Another v1ewpo1nt conoern1ng the 1mage or God 1s that th1a
1ms.ge involves a sense
11

or

more,l reapone1b111t7, and the

c apao1ty for fellowship with Goci.

11

Furthermore,

It 1a man's oapao1ty for oommun1on with God th~t makea
him most d1st1nctly a being created 1n the image or
Go d. He has the po~rer to respond to God I s Delrd 1aolosure or self-communication. 4

The Negro may differ from other men in every respect,
s till, on the basis of Holy Scripture he and others should
rea lize that he wa s created by God, not as an animal, but
with a spiritual, immortal soul.

Thie truth is emphasized

in this way:
Though the external features ot a man might differ, he
may be d.E~r k-ek1nned or light-skinned, his lips ~y be
th1ok or thin; he may be tall or short, hie hair may
be k i nky or ~tr&ight, he h as within h1m a human soul
which is the direct creation or Almighty God and which
h ~e b~en redeeme d by the Most Preo1oue Blood ot Jsaua
Christ. Here no question can be made ot color or ot
s tra ight or k1nky 1ha1r; for the soul 1a ap1r1tual. It
1s that wh1oh d1at1ngu1s~es ua aa human be1nga made 1n
the image and likeness of God, arld the ccncern of the
church 1s the souls or men.'
"Every human being is of supreme worth beoause, and
only beoause, he 1s or eupreme worth tor God. He deserve•,
therefore, love and reepect.u 6 God looks at eaoh man and
sees h1m as a redeemed ch1ld, released trom the slaTery

or

""r. B. Maaton, Ila Bible and Rao• (NaahT1lle: Broadman
Pre ss, c .1959), pp. 3-S.
5R1ohard Klopt, 11 It Can Be Done,• American Lutheran,
XXXV (Deoember, 1952), 6.
6 w1111am Nelson, The Chr1at1an ~ .1D. Raoe Relat1one
(New York: Harper and Brothers, 1948), p. 35.
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sin by the blood or Jeeus.
No matter at whom or us God looks, He see ■ one s.nd the
eame Baptism, one and the same cloak of Jesu1 1 blood
nnd rlghtr.ousnas e , which He has put up on ue.7
Concerning the natural aquality

or

man and the un1t7

or

the whole human raoe, the boa.rd o-r directors

or

the Lutheran

Human Relations Asaoc1at1on of Amerioa stated 1n 1958 that

t he Christian fa.1th does not recognize a. s9aoia.l right or
limitation based upon race.

They point out that Sor1pture

does not t a ke cognizance of the exiatenoe of races as auoh.
However, Sc r ipture ¢learly teaches the unity of the whole
human f aroil;r. 8 Christian dootrina, wher~ it is true to
Biblica l f a ith, :\.s one approa ch to the criticizing of. racial

prejudice, d iscrimina tion and segregation.
brought about the unity

or

mankind.

God made a ll men of one blood.

The creation

Christianity states that

Through creation, e1n, and

Chr1et 1 s reel.emption e..11 rs.ces a.re one.9

God di-:1 not create a race of t1ee,-regated 1nd1 v1dual~,

but it was H1£ vill tha t men live in unity with each other.
Thia wae e~phaa1~ed by the late Pope P1ua XII vhoee words

are o1 ted by the .Roman Catholic Bishops of' the Un1 ted State a:

?earl Zorn, "Eva.ngel1cal Integr".t1on

or

Color," Conoorgia

Theolog1ca:t Mon-thlY, XVIII (June, 1947), 4:35.
8 "LHRAA Boa.rd ot D1reotore Iaauea Sta,ement on Race,•
Lutheran Layman, XXIX (November 1, 1958), p. 8, col. 1.

9vernon Holloway, "Ohr1at1an Fa1th and Race Relat1ona,,

Rel1g1on In L1te, XIV (Summer, 1945), 34,.
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God d1d not create a human tam11y made up ot segregated,
disassociated, mutually independent members. No; He
would have them all un1ted by the bond ot total love ot
Him and consequent selt-ded1oation to assisting each
other to maintain that bond intaot.10
That God meant for all men to be ot one common origin 1• reemphasized in a statement attributed to the Federal Council
of Churches:

Christian teaching about the essential unity or the
human raoe as oreated by God and as redeemed by Christ
1e so olear that there really cs.n be no controversy
about its meaning.11
It is imperative that men look upon each other aa equals
a.nd live in community with one another.

This 1e the conv1o-

t 1on of Liston Pope, in his book The Kingdom Beyond Caste:
The democratic theory or equality 1a derived from the
Christian teachings that God is the Creator or a.11 men
and that all are equal 1n his sight. He cares tor and
Judges all equally. It is intended that men live 1n
oommun1ty with one another and love their neighbor a•
themselves, because both self and neighbor are recipients equally or the love or God • • • • Most important or all, Christianity has grounded liberty and
equality in the purposes ot God.12
If we are convinced that all men are created in the image ot
God and that Jesus Christ died on the cross for all, then we
shall treat all men with respect.

We shall see that theT

lO"Two Churches Call tor Negro R1ghta," St. Lou1a Po•tDispatoh, November 23, 1958, Section C, p. 2, ool. 4.
lloonzalo Baez-Camargo, 11 0hriat1an1ty and the Race
Problem," Christian Bases gt. Wqrld Order (New York: Ab1ngd.onCokesbury Preas, o.1943), pp. 111-12.
12Liaton Pope,~ Kingdom Be7ond
Fr1endah1p Presa, 1957}, p. 78.

Caste

(New York:
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are equal to us, and "we shall oona1der them aotual or potential children of God • • . .

The soul of one 1s Just a•

prec1oue 1n the eyes of God aa that or any other.Ml3
Our d1souss1on on the point that eYery person is
created 1n God 1 e image and that all are equal in Him is
very adequately brought to a close 1n these worda:
our conclusion is that there 1s no ground for racial
prejudice and hatred, ~or science confirms the scriptural record that God made all man or one blood and
through salvation's plan Jesus Christ makes all men
equal in Him.14
Jesus--Hie Lite and Teachings
In oonsidering the character and purpoae

or

God we haYe

noted that all men--even the Negro--are created in the image
of God a.nd have been redeemed b,y the death or Christ.
truths give extreme worth to the Negro.

Theee

Not only did God

create the Negro in His image, but also Christ in Hie lite
on thia earth gave all men some very imporiant d1rect1vea
concerning the love of one man tor another.
The segregationist might aak:
there anything against segregation?

Where in Scripture 1•
One reply could be:

There 1s a great deal in the Bible about concern tor
one 1 9 ~ellow men, the welfare of little children, the
importance ot the human being, loYe and oharit7 and
the abundant lite, about the ahunn1ng Phar1aeea and

1 3Maaton, .2.R.• £.!l., p. 13.
14George Horner, "A Chr1et1an View or Race," Mood.Y
Bible Inetitute MonJhlY. XLVI (August, 1946), 778.

the lowly publicans, a.bout the Good Same.ritan, about
the b~otherhood of man and the fatherhood o~ God.

Ho",r oan oegregat1on

r it

ln w1 th thfl:Be concepts ?1.S

Chris t's very life upon this earth should have some
bearing on aegrega:t;1on.
"Honor all me n,

11

In commenting on I Peter 2:16,

Andrew Schu.lze retera to Jamieson, Fausset,

a nd Brown' s Bible Commentary which aaya:

"Christ has dig-

nified our humanity by s.es;;un1ng it, therefore we should not
dishonor but be considerate to and honor our common humanity
even 1n the very humbleat."16

The genealogy of Chriat is

e1gn1ticant as an exs.mple tor all men 1n the question ot
race relations:
The infancy narratives bring Jeaue into close touch
wlth non-Jewish people, and apparently to the mutual
enrichment or both parties to these eoenes. The
ge nea logy of Jesus 1noludes the names of geveral Gentile s (Matthew 1:1-17), and Babylonian (hence, deacend~nts or Ham, aocord1ng to the Genesis table of nations;
a nd, needl~s2 to add, Gentiles) aatrologers Join in the
celeb1~Rt1on of Jeeua I birth ( 2: 1-12). Jeaua takes
retuge (2;1J-15) 1n the land of Egypt (a Hamitic country, aooording to Genesis, with a Gentile population).
The Master grows to maturity in the territory ~t
Galilee, Palestine's melting pot of raoes, cultures,
nat1one, and languages (2:22-23).17

.

Contrary to this view 1a one presented by a Baptist
minister who stated 1n a paid advertisement that Jeaua waa
born, lived, and died -in the moat segregated race the world
1 5L1llian Smith, 1!Q.!!
Press, 1955), p. 108.

.!!. lh!. Time (New ?ork: The Viking

16Andrew Schulze, J:tt N•1ghbor RI. Ano th~... Ocl~r

(Minneapolis: Augsburg Publishing House, 191), p. )2.

1 7Tilaon, il• oit., pp. 74-75-
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has evor known.

Christ, he snys, never lifted Ria voice

against segregation.

In ar.ower to ~hla me.n's remarks one

wonders how he would explain our Lord's dealings w1th the
woman

of -Samaria, John 4, eepec1al1y verse 9.

p:!'actice segregation towards the Samaritans?

Did ,Jesus
Despite the

murmurings o-r the segregat1on1st1c Pharisees He aaaociated
He aeeoolated publicly with

with p ublica ns a nd sinners.

such p eoplt1e aa Zacchour1 ( L uke 19) am:!. the Syrophenecian
woma n (Ma~thew 15;1-8).18

Jeaus healed a Samaritan (Luke

17:11-19) and a Gentile Centurion's aervant (Matthew 8:
5-12), abode with Samaritans (John 4:40}, and called Matthew, a publican, to be one of Hie disciples (Matthew 9:9).
Thus Jesus pra ct1oed 1ntegi~a~ion with Gentiles
1t by the perfect example

or

,ui~

advocated

H1H own life.

In all of His aot1vity Jesus oont"rontecl their (the
Jews) conceit and hypocrisy with the real demands ot
i·ellglousness and opposed their narrow-m1ndednesa
ancl conceit by mingling with publ1cam~. ht.t.rlota, and
Samaritans from whom Hie church 2naidored 1tselt

separated by an impassable gulf. 1~

Significant in this oonneotion is Christ's parable ot
the Good Samaritan, after wh1oh He directed Hie discipl~a
to go and do likew1ae:
The Jews hated Samaritans, had no dealings with them,
would not pass through Samar1~ 1t they oould avoid it.
Had the Samaritan acted 1n keep1ng with the principle

l~ichard J. Jahn, "Some ObaerTat1ons on Rac1al Segregat1on,11 American Lutheran. XL! (February, 19.58). 10.
19sohulze, .2.R• .2,!1., p. )4.
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of the hypooritioal Jews he would have turned awa7 the
moment he recognized in the man a Jew. But he sincerely believed 1n God, and through faith he had become merciful like God, Matthew 514:,-48. He forgot
race feel1ng. It was 1mpoaaible tor h1m to see miser7
and not relieve it . • • . What a picture or love and
compassion that dominates a heart in whioh there 1a a
living faith in Christ.20
Still another example of Jesua 1 teaohinga which can be
applied to the race question today is Hie command to the
lawyer to love ( Matthew 22:J.S-40):
Jesus made a profound remark when he said to the young
lawyer: "On these two oommandmenta depend all the law
a nd the prophets." He was simply aaying that when you
interpret and summarize all the law and everything the
prophets have said, it adda up to one thing: love God
and love your fellow man.21
To Christ every man was a child or God and He ~id not .

abide by the racial or social regulations aet up 'b7

~1 .

"Jesus insisted on regarding man as man, apart from any
racial, social, or even moral discriminations."

For Him

every man was God's child, removed from perteot communion
with Him by the bondage of sin, and 1n need of the saving
grace of God.

Christ Himself did not practice racial and

social discrlmination.

"He mixed with all men freely.

He

oone1de·red all men essentially equal. • • • "
The central teaching of Jesus 1a that every man, eve17
human person, 1s of infinite worth in the eight or God,
regardless of race, culture, or aoo1al standing• . • •
"You may have raoe preJudice it you want it; or you

20ib1d. , p. JO.
21

BenJam1n Maya, Seeking l2, be Chrt•t1an 1n Race B.!.l&t1ons (New York: Fr1endah1p Preas, 1957, p. 17.
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may have Jesus 1f 7ou want h1m; but you cannot have
both. tt22
,

From the beginning of Jesus' ministry it was evident
that He was interested in eaoh 1nd1vidual.

He associated

with despised grou9s without d1sor1mination, and preached
to them concerning the one Father of them all.
He taught h1s d1sc1plea to begin their prayers, "Our
Father,~ and to preach his gospel to all nations. He
proclaimed that 1t he were lifted up he woUld draw
all men unto him, and hie crucifixion has been accepted by his followers as a death on behalf ot all
mank1nd.23
The Inspired Writings ot the Apostles
Not only 1a the character and purpose ot God concerning
all men revealed in the unity or their creation, bt~t the lU'e
and teachings of Jesus show that He would have nothing to do
with the prejudices which the people ot His time advocated.
Along with these we see in the inspired writings of the
Apostles the olea.r Christian directive in race relations.
Throughout the New Testament we oan find no sanction
whatever for the segregation or Christians on a racial or
any other basis.

In Christ all believers have equal aoceaa

to the divine presence.

There 1a no plaoe tor suoh d1a-

t1not1one in the Chr1at1an fellowship.

The d1viaion o~

•n

out or Christ disappears once the7 oome together "in Christ.•
2 2aaez-Camargo,

5m. ill,., p. 116.

23pope, M• ,ill., p. 149.

.Sl
This phrase has many equivalent• in Paul'• epistles and the7
1nolude

11

1n tho Lord,"

fellowship,

11

11

1nto Christ," •1n the Sp1r1t," "the

Hthe family ot God, '1 and "the body o'f' Chr1at, 11

to mention only the most common ot theee des1gnat1ona.24
It cannot be denied that d1tterencea between men exist.
But these d1fferonoee should not 11ft one person above the
other eo that the one deme,nde the respect and serT1oe or the
other.

Thie 1a emphasized by Richard R. Caemmerer, ot Con-

cordia Seminary, St. Louis, M1esour1, who writes:
The New Testament r.-eoogn1zee tha.t differences between
people exist. But it does assert that the heart, the
inner attitude of' the Christian, 1s not to be swayed
by these d1f'ferenoee to regard one person as higher or
lower, more or less deserving ot respect and oonoern,
than the other. The New Testament is not a han4book
of' s oc1ology, but 1t 1e very much an attack upon the
human he a rt. It olass1ties people and recognizes their
d1st1nctione, but only to help men be aware that these
d1et1nct1one nlay no part in Christian relations or in
the structure· of the Christian Churoh.2.S
The Apostolic writings also point out very clearly and
emphatically that the Neg~o 1a to be included in the term,

"nll nations.

11

It has been ma1ntalned for· many years that

the blood of the white person 1s the aame aa the blood ot
~he Negro.

Concerning Aots 17:24,26:

•God • . • made ot

one . . . all nations ot men tor to dwell on the taoe ot all
the earth, 11 it 1s pointed out that "all nations"
24ir11son, .2Jl,

include ■

o1t., p. 63.

2 5R1chard R. Caemmerer, "Raoe Relat1on■--The Christian

Directive,• Conoord1a Theological MonthlJ. XIII (Maroh, 1952),

179.
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the Negroes also.

Dootora or ao1ent1ats cannot t1nd an7

d1tterence 1n the blood of a. whittt person or s. Negro.

Aa

tar as c r e a tion is concerned we all belong to one human
ramily.26
In Scl.'":1.p ture we are rem1nded not onl7

or

our oneness

1n God , bu t als o tha t this oneness should be reflected 1n
our daily living with our fellow-man.

Thie truth 1s brought

out when Eph e sians !-1- : 4-6 1s quoted by Martin Scharlemann,

also of Concor dia Samina~y, St. Louis, who states:

tt one • . . one • . . one "--the ~ ord 1e repeated seven
t i mes 1n this short section to stress not onl7 the tact
or our oneness i n God but of our re.apone1b111ty to reflect this being one with Him. Each time th1a word
;i ons 11 1 .s a tta ch ed t _o a noun: body, apir1 t, hope, Lord,
f a 1th, Bap tism, God. Chr1st1an1ty 1s 1neeoapabl7 commu nal , center e d in Ch~1et unde r God. In His presence
the r e cannot be sepe.rat1on and segregation, preJud1ce
and d 1 s cr1fulnat1on. 27
The Ap ostle :Petez• learned this lesson some time atter
h e had rece 1v·ed the comm1ss1on from the Lord to "make dis-

ciples of a.11 nations.

11

He was not immediately ready to

follow ~he Lord's direotive 1f it involved social contact
As messengers were approaching h1a house

w1th the Gentiles.

to ask him to minister to Cornelius, a Gentile, the Lord
caused him to see, b7 the vision of the aheet from heaTen,

that he was not to call any man common or unclean, since God
...

26Jahn, 5m.. oit., p. 10.

HumtU1 Relations According to
Eph e a1ans,° Concordia Theological Month.l.Y, XXIV (October,
271.fa.rtin Soharlemann,

19SJ), ?lJ.

11
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is no rei:me cter or -nersone.
~

Peter' a immod1a.te reaction to

this v1e1on ehowe that he understood what the Lord waa telling hlm.

Peter did that which wa.a thought to be rorb1dden:

he, a Jow, welcomed C'rent1les into his house and kopt them
overnight.

Thus he wae praotio1ng social contaot. 2 8

Thi n c ont:ict wtth Gentiles on Peter• a part resulted in
rebuke !'ram h1s fellow .J ewish Christians.

What did Peter

do about 1t?
Peter, contrnry to hie r1ery nature, was patient with
the Christians at Jerusalem who contsnded ~1th h1m for
~ nv1ng gon~ 1n to the Gentiles and having eaten with
them. But he 1mmadlately set 1n motion a prooese ot
c orrection, whioh ia 1nstruct1on. They were to undera tanct the whole truth 1n the matter. Deta.1la T.tere not
too ted1ou~ for h1m, nor were they to be, so for them.
Much was at stake. 'I 'he w1nn1ng of the G~nt1le world
for 0hr1st would h&ve beon hampered aer1oualy it this
free and naturs.l aoo1a.l interoourae was to be outl !nted. 29

The Apostle Peter took steps to deal with the alaTer7
tha t ex leted 1n the world at hie time.

In h1s First Le,ter

he deal s with slavery as 1t existed 1n the Roman Empire.
P.e noes not attack elavory d1reotl7 by advocating violence,

but be teaches, instructs, and admonishes.

He stresses the

equality of slaves and rrea men in Christ.

He speaks o~

elaves 1n terms

or

respect for human peraonal1ty, and Jeaus

28Schulze, .2:e,. il!-, p.
29Ib1d., p.

96.

15.
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1a pointed to ae the Example to be imitated by all who au1':rer wrong. JO
Many o:r the beat-known precepts ot Chr1at1anity on
racial problems come from the Apostle Paul.

uThe theme of

the universality of the church and equality of all men in
Christ under God is a central one 1n the teachings or St.
Paul. 11 '.31

In hie Letter to Ph1lemon, Paul showa the Chris-

tian way to th1e man who had lost his slave, Onesimus, whom
Paul now sends back to Ph1lemon with the following Christian
directives.

Their relationship with each other is to be as

one Christian to another.

Concerning this relationship,

even though Philemon remains 1n the world he cannot be of
the world.

Even though he 1s a part of a larger community,

he must in hie thinking and actions show that he 1a a member
of the household of faith.

In his lite he will

is not man and Christian but a Christian man.

■how

that he

Thus Onesimua

will be treated as a "beloved brother, 11 aa a member or
Philemon•s family, yea, a full brother.

Thus we have here a

case o:r total fraternity.J2
When searching tor further ina1ghta concerning racial
dittioult1ea which the Apoatle Paul may have confronted, we

JOMartin Scharlemann, "The Supreme Court Decides,"
oordia Theological Monthly. XXV (Auguat, 1954), 617.
3lpope, .QR.. £11., p. 151.

J2T11aon, ~- ill,., p. 65.

£.2.n-
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see that:
Paul did not face a race problem. But he taoed a cultural cleavage every whit as emotionallJ charged and,
hence, ae potentially explosive as our race problem.
And what did he do? He proclaimed a aupra-oultural
gospel for a supra-cultural church. What is more, he
pleaded for evidence or the oonqueat ot thia preJudice
1n the common life of the Christian community. \•That
if, instead of a cleavage ot cultures, Paul had faced
a cleavage of raoes? Would he not have been Just aa
vigorous in the proclamation of a auprarao1al gospel
for a supraracial ohuroh? And would he not have
pressed Just ae earnestly for evidence of the conquest
of this preJud1oe?J3
·
Paul could view the raoe problem more sanely because ot
his breadth of experience.

But that was not enough.

Paul

received his oonoeptione of righteousness not from the world

but from God.

He brought every thought into captivity in

obeying his Lord and Savior.
the d1ff1oulty when he said,
the Spirit of God.

11

The Apostle put hie finger on
11

The natural man receiveth not

Di visions and strife oome because men

are carnal.
To approach and settle the race problem people and
nations must have the mind or Christ. There is Paul's
solution, Paul the Jew, P$Ul the Roman, Paul the
Greek--a. catholic mind able to see all sides ot a
problem; but Paul the Christian is able to solve it.34
Men today must oontesa that they haTe not known the will
of God as Paul knew it and put 1t into practice.

Paul knew

the will of Christ even though he was aurrou.nded by the ein-

rul element in human nature.
3Jib1d., pp. 154-55.
34 schulze, .sm,• .£11., pp. l~-10 • .

No doubt St. Paul 1n v1nd1oa't1ng so stoutly the cathol1c1ty of Chr1st1an1ty was the real interpreter of

the m1nd of Christ. Nevertheless the narrow pBtr1otis m tv'hich. re:ruae a to look beyond the 11m1ts ot a
race or nation is an obstinate element in human nature. It turned the first Christian community o:r
J"eruaalem, which was so enthus1ast1o in brotherhood
ao long as all "brethren" were Jews into the bitterest opponents of St. Paul'e oruaade in behalf of
catholic b1•otherhood. The raoe problem stubbornl7
remains. We have not attained to Paul's d1mena1one.35
On the basis of a careful study of euoh Scripture passages us I Cor1nth1ans 12:13,25; Acta 10:28; I Peter 5:5-6;
Job Jl:lJ-15; Mark 12:31; Matthew 7:12; I John 4:11; and
I John 3:18, Richard J~n, in an artiole titled "Some Obaervat1one on Racial Segregation, 11 in the American Lutheran
comee to the following oonclus1ons:
1. I must recognize that phyeioall7 there 1s a common
brotherhood between all human beinge. Malachi 2:10;
Acts 17:26.
2. I must not despise any fellow human beoauae
race or condition 1n lite. Job 13:13-15.

3.

or

his

I must be Just and considerate in all my dealings.
Matthew 7:12.

4. I must be guided by Jesus' law of love and service
in all human relations. John 15:12.

S.

There 1s no Scripture wh1oh teaches aegreg~tion.
Jesus did not practice it. Nor did the apo ■ tle ■
at'ter thef had received due 1nstruotton, Acts 10:
28. • • • J 6

The power of the Gospel to remake lives must not be
m1n1m1zed.

It has the power to eatabliah a God-pleasing

3.5Ib1d., p. JS.
J6Jahn, RR.• cit., p. 10.

S?
relation between God and man and alao between man and his
fellow-man.

We have this hope, that the Gospel oan overcome

human traditions, doctrines, and the opinions

or

men 1n the

area of race relations wherever the Gospel 1a being preached
in 1 ts ·~ruth and purity. 37

Certainly whon thf) Scripture•

are c a refully searched and God's Word is permitted to speak
tor 1teelf . we find, not a sanction for raoial prejudice,
but a n opp os ite d i r e ctive, that 1 s , to love our neighbor a•

we love oureelves and a a Chri s t loves us.

Scripture 1s clear

in it s claim t hat a ll mon ho.ve one and the same Creator, being create d 1n the ime_ge of Goo..

Jesus, 1n n1s earthly 11t'e

and tea chings, 1s the Perfect Example tor all men to follow
in r ac e r e l e.t1ons .

Not only a.id He show love to Jew and

Gentile a l i ke, but He left H1 a d1eo1ples with the command
to love ~z t h ey h ave besn loved, and to show the Christian
way t o others.

This they did ~Bean be seen 1n a study ot

their 1nsp1red wr1t1nga.

In cha lle nging the axiom:

~There

1e a the olog ica l and B1bl1eal eanct1on for racia l a uper-

1or1 ty,

1
'

Th oms.a Coate a, 3p e alt1ng at Valparaiso Un1 vers1ty

etatas:

I.

Too long ,1e hav0 ~en treated to a theological validation of racial superiority on the ba ■ 1s ot the ourae
of Ham, the Tower of Babel, and the Apostle's toleration or slavery. We have not, however, been made ao
a cutely aware of the appl1oat1on to human relat1one ot
the Second Table of God'a Law; or the leveling etreot
of both tba Law and the Gospel upon all mankind; or

.58
of the sooial imnlioationa of the Pauline siatelllbnt:
"Yo are all one ln Christ Jesus."38
38 Thoma a Coa t e s, 11 , e Challenge Some Axioms,'' Pro(!eed1ngs .Qf. the 19..ii Val·oaraiso Un1vers1t;y .Inatitute .Q.I1 Human
R~la.tlons, J uly 8-ld (Valp araiso: The Lutheran Hum.1.n R~1at1ons Associa tion of America, 1955), p. ?.

CHAPTER V

MAN'S RESPONSIBILITY
The segregationist in hie search ot Scripture will seek
to find validation for his laok or love for the Negro in the
accounts of Noah's curse, the confusion of tongues at the
Tower of Babel, and the quality of love which can be shown
toward the colored person.

We haYe oome to aeveral conclu-

sions oonoern1ng these accounts, namely that the aegregat1oniete ca nnot find support for their feelings 1n the Bible.
To the oontrary, a closer look at God'a Word showa that the
character and purpose of God is that men should love one
another because all men have been created 1n the image of
God.

All are equal in God's sight.

Men were to show thie

love to all, and the God-man, Jesus Christ, was the Perteet
Example of this love for all in His life and death for all
men's sina.

By Hie teachings and lite-giving aaor1t1c• He

showed His disciples and His many follower• that one person
ia not above another, but that all are coYered with the love

ot a gracious God who eent Hie Son to atone tor the aina ot
all.. Jesus I disciple• obeyed the Lord' a command to preach
the Gospel to all and 1n their 1n~p1red writing• they left
this d1reotive tor all time.

From the Apostle Peter to St.

Paul we find the directive and admonition to love all and
to see 1n each person a aoul rede•m•d b7 the blood ot Chr1et.
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Thus man•a reaponaib111ty 1s clear.

He 1a to respond to the

New Testament's directive in one ot many waya.
are:

(a)

Some ot these

In Repentance; (b) Hearts Opened in Love; (c) The

Good Example of the Clergy; {d) Open Church Doore: (e) Communicant Intagrationi (f) Migs1on Outreach; (g) The Chr1at1an1e Personal Witness.

Repentance
Especially 1n the aroa of raoe relations, man's f1rat
reeponee upon being confronted ~,1th the Word o'f God must be
sincere repentance for the sins which have been committed.
We believe it 1e clearly and pointedly expreaaed in the

words of Arthur P1epkorn, speaking at Valparaiso University,
after asking the question,

11

What shall we do next?1t

He

states:
0bviouely, repentance 1s 1n order first ot all. But
let it be a real, honest, relevant kind or repentance
for OUR sins, not a synthetic remorse tor the sins ot
our fathers and our forebears . • . . For the extent
to which WE have molded the world or today in the
misshapen form that it possesaea; tor OUR acqu1eaoenoe
in the inherited preJud1cea or the racial group to
which we belongi tor the inJusticea and immoral1t1ea
of our soo1al order which WE baye condoned; tor all
the sins against the Fourth, the Fifth, the Sixth,
the Seventh, the Eighth, the Ninth and the Tenth Commandments of which our supine asaent to segrega,1on
and d1scrim1nat1on has made US partaker•; tor the unworthy motive• of tear, of emulation, and ot aeltintereat whioh have belatedly stirred US to a degree
ot act1vity--tor all these things WE need to repent,
seriously, tor therein WE have ainned against Heaven
and against men, and WE need the pardon and torg1veneaa that Christ baa merited tor ua, together with the
a1d and the guidance ot the Holy Spirit Whom Heimparts through the Mean• ot Graoe. It 1• devoutly to
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be hoped that we ahall learn our le ■ son without that

''taste o"f righteous Judgment" that . • • mfy be a
necessary prelude to Cauoaa1an repentance.
Hearts Opened in Love

It has been stated that 1n regard to the race queation
there 1a no epeo1f1o law or God as auoh.

a directive which man cannot
of Christian love.

bor a s ourselves.

d1 ■ regard,

But God baa lett
and that 1s the law

·fe have the injunction to love our neighIn all of their relationships with eaoh

other, the Negro Christian and the Caucasian Chr1at1an
should allow nothing to violate their mutual Sp1r1t-g1ven
understanding of the law of love. 2
many

However, there are still

people todai__who, similar to the Pharisees 1n the d.a.7•

of our Lord, believe that they oan love God and hate their
fellow-man at the same time.

•That they oan be right with

God and wrong wlth those who have been oreated 1n the image

ot God."

Jesus says that love tor God and lo-Ye tor man

•cannot be separatedJ they belong together.•J

To love a person does not

neoea ■arily

mean that an 1n-

d1v1dual has to be sentimentally attached to another, but he

1 Arthur Carl P1epkorn, Hffere I Stand," Prooeed1nga .2t
!rut 12.ll Valpara110 Un1yers1tY Inet1tute .en Buman Relationa.
Iriititute on Human Relations, Valparaiso University, Valparaiso, Indiana, July 28-30, 1952, p. 2S.
2 Carl

Zorn, •Evangelioal Inlegration of Oolor a Con(June, 1947), 434.

qord1a Theological Monthl7, XVIII

3T. B. Maston, Ih§. Bible and Rao• (Naahville: Broad.man
Press, o.1959), p. 70.
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must take up the respons1b111ty

the oth~r.

or

Chr1at1an love toward

Christia n love i s e xh1b1t ~d beet a nd 1s olearl7

vi ~ible when 1t if.l a.1rected toward one I s ene miee and toward
those who treat a nothsr poorly (Matthew .5:4J-48).
1ng sue}::. a love

·,re.

Oonoern-

mus t re me mber t h at:

t h1s l ove, which is t he mark of the presence 1n the
heart of God Himself who 1s Love (I John 3:14-19;
4 : 7-13), i s the gift of •3-o d t o us, e.nd come s to ua
thr~,ugh the one operftt1on or His Word of the Gospel
( I Pe t e r 1: 22-2:18 ). /'

Since we h ave been loved with the perfect love of God
we a r e obl i ga ted to love our n eighbor, even our Negro neighbor, ~11th the l o ve which ia imp arte d to u s thr o ugh God I s

Means of ~ruce .

»rh e Ch r is tia n faith t e achea t hat it 1s

man's h i gh e st obliga tion, next to love for God, to l ove his
n e i ghbor as h e lovea h i mself .

11

Our neighbor is

i s i n need of our lo ve a nd help . 11 5

11

e.nyone who

However, regardl es s of

t he 1nterpretat 1or: we may put on "neighbor,"

t-l e

cannot find

a jus t1f1nble ba$1S for col or oonao1ouene ss 1n the area of
Christi nn love .

"J esus d i d not ~ay, 'Lo vo your white neigh-

bor or your c olorP.d neighbor,• but rather, 'Love your neighbor.

1 11 6

Ohr1at1e.ns must not make the Negro an exception in

~1chard R. Caemme~ar, 1'Race Relntione--The Chri s tian
D1rect1 ve, n Conoord.1a Theologiqa-1 MonthlY. XIII (March,

1952), 188-89.

5 11 1.HRAA Board ot Directors Ia1ue1 Statement on Raoe,•

Lutheran

Larman,

XXIX (November l, 19S8), p. 8, col. 1.

6Maston, RI!.• ,g!1., p. ?l.

their treatment of him, simply because we have been commanded to love everyone.
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself," 1s a tunda.mante.l a nd d 1gtinct1vely Chr1at1e.r~ precep t.
It ls,
also, an a ccepted Chr1st1en dogma that the word neighbor 1s a synonym for all mankind; that the Christian

is obligGQ to love each and every humEn being irrespec-

tive of class, r a ce, color·, sex, or age. By deduot1on
or imu llo E:.tlo n h 1te 1nd.1v1duala a re forced to e..dm1t
that the commandment extends to the Negro.7

A man should not have to be forced to show respect and
love for his fellow human being.

God's will and Word con-

cerning this ma tter should be the answer t'or him.

In look-

ing at the c ase of slavery in the New Testament, particularly
and s p ecifica lly 1n the Book of Philemon, we note that no
lega l e.pparatue or coercion ws.e the real deathblow to alavery
but it wa s the principle of brotherly love taught there. 8

In

a sermon delivered by the Rev. Clemonoe Sabourin ~t Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Valps.ra1eo, Indiana., he stated that the
Christie.n clile mme. 1s the.t our Church 1s bu1l t upon the principle of love e.nd mercy for all.

However, rac1a.l _pride

prohibits our white p~ople from applying this principle
equally to our tellow-o1t1z ens who aro not of the same
oolor.

We hear our Sa.vior' u command to go out and preach

?Andrew Schulze, Hz Neighbor£!. Another Color (Minneapolis: Augaburg Publ1sh1ng Rouse, 1941}, p. 30.
8 Lorman Petersen, "Interracial Marr1ar--From the Viewpoint ot' Theology," Proceedings ot !}a ~ Valparaiso .!net1tute M Human n ~lat1ons, July 25-27 Tvalpa.ra1ao: The
Lutheran Human Relations Asaoc1at1on or Aaerioa, 1958),
p. 9.
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the Gospel to the nat1ona of the world.

Moat ot the world

1s colored, and when these people examine our message in

the light of our lite with the Negro, they are

Ju■ tit1ed 1n

accusing ua of the clearest kind of hypocrisy.

We are

standing today before the eyes or the world-and God 1 e-and find ourselves in a pos1t1on wh1oh forces us to either
renounce the Chr1at1an prino1ple we confess or include the
Negro in our love and conoern.9
To show what it means to face our problem in the humble
acknowledgment of God's love toward us, we turn to the rollow1ng 1lluatrat1on:
After a long chat, two Christian friends, one a Negro,
and the other a white man, went their aeparate ways
along the street. A friend of -the white man, aware or
hie r~ther 1 s strong belief in white supremacy, asked
him, "What on earth would your rather think 1t he had
seen you chatting with a Negro?u "To tell you the
truth," he answered, "I haven't given it the slightest
thought. I was too busy wondering what my Father 1n
heaven would think if I had refused."10
Whether we are Christiane or not we cannot escape the
command from Almighty God to love as we have been loved.
Our response muet be one or repentance and love that 1a
all-embracing and sincere.

The highest and perfect •~ample

was given to us by Christ Himself.

We must also look to

9c1emonoe Sabourin, 11 Wh1le It Is Day, d Prooeed1nga .2t
lh! li.iZ Valparaiso Inat1tute a Human Relation ■, July 2628 (Valparaiso: The Lutheran Hu.man Relation ■ Aasoc1at1on or
America, 1957), p. 31.
lOEverett Tilaon, Segregation and
Abington Press, c.1958), p. 111·.

the Bible

(New York:

Chr1et1an men ot today who are able to ahow us the God~leae1ng way 1n race relations.

The Good Example of the Clera
Who must point out the will of God to us concerning
our lite with our colored fellow-redeemed?
look for the proper leadership and example?

Where can we
Surely the good

example must be shown by the clergy, the men ot God who haTe
been entrusted with the speo1f1c task of proclaiming the
will of the Heavenly Father to all who will hear the Word.
Thus:
The white man insists that: "The head must bow and
the b a ck will have to bend wherever the Darkey may
go--"
Only concerted leadership on the part ot Christian
pastors . . . can effect a change--in t1me.1
The clergyman is not always ready and w1111ng to protest against the attitude and actions wh1oh are clearly the
opposite of the oommands given to us 1n Scripture concerning the proper treatment of all men.

This 1s emphasized

and very pointedly brought 1n these vorda:
In the Church • . . segregation 1a often explioitl7
defended or 1mpl1o1tly condoned because it 1• ao eaa7
tor the clergyman (even 1f it makea him a little .Y!leaay) not to protest etteot1vely again■ t oont1nuat1on
ot aegregat1on, on aooount of the attitude of 1ntluent1al oontributore 1n the pariah, the tears ot h1a
w1te, his plana tor h1s ohildren, h1a under■ tandable
11R1ohard J. Jahn, "Some Observations on Racial Segregation," American Lutheran, XLI (February, 1958), 11.
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desire for security in the tenure ot his pastorate,
or hie unwillingness to acquire a reputation tor being a radical and a stormy ~etre1.12Since s ome Southern pastors believe that integration

ie a touchy question that immediately at1rs up emotions,
they decide to s1m:_oly preach the ~'lord of God and leave integration out of the picture.

They seem to feel that the

Gospel will eventually work things out as God would have
1t.

Certain c1rcums·tancee may warrant this aort of avoid-

ance, "but persistently to avoid applying the Gospel to the
real problem of racial relations 1s avoiding the pastor's
task. 11 1'.3

Theret'ore, the key question 1s:

or

the pastor 1n human relations?

be f a r-rea ching and inclusive.

What is the attitude

His vision a.nd faith muat

He must be faithful to h1a

task a nd to the command of Christ to herald the good
the Gospel to e very man, woman, and child.

new■

of

usucoeaa in

human relations lies, next to God, in the mind and w1111ngneee ot t h e Pastor to do what he knows to be right. 11 14

12Piepkorn, .QR,. oit., p. 10.
lJJoeeph Ell1.1anger, nrntegration and the Lutheran Church
1n the South~ (unpublished Bachelor•• The•1•, Conoor41a
Seminary, St. Louis, 19 .51) , p. 119.
14A. W. Trinklein, 11The Role of the Paator in an Interracial Community," Prooeed1ngs ot lb!. 195J Valpara1eo Un1yeraity Institute .Qll Human Relation•, Institute on Human
Relations, Valparaiso Un1vera1ty, Valpara1ao, Indiana, Jul7
24-26, 1953, p. 24.

The pastor must realize that his action• are waiohed bT
the people of hie community.

rhe church, through its pastor,

Will either influence the community tor good or evil.

People

Judge the congregation by the actions ot ita pastor.
words, actiona, ~nd attitudes are closely observed.
pastor must always bear an etrect1ve and positive

H1a
The

w1tnea ■

concerning the Gosp el whioh he preaonea and muat ahow 1n hia
.e nthue1aam and love f'or Christ that "he has a meaaage tor
all, regardless of color, race, or aooial standing. ul.S
The importance or the pastor as he ia involved in aet-

ting a good example tor hie flock and thoae outside

or

hia

church is empha sized by David Schuller, speaking at Valparaiso Un1vere1ty.

After presenting three cases 1n

11 1;he

Probl em or the Pa stor," Schuller concludes:

The pastor will emanate an 1ntluenoe either positive
or negative. It has become a truism in h~man relat1ona
that le a.d.ereh1p 1e 1mport~nt. L1kewiae here, the paator 1e the key. Very oategor1oally we can aay that
without his oooperation and a7mpathetic approach, integration cannot work. In the same way that a congregation tends to reflect the pastor's attitude toward
Holy Communion and worship, the congregation will reflect 91a basic attitudes and praotic•• in the area ot
race.lo
A very positive stand haa been taken by many clergymen,
as for example that of a Catholic
1 .Sib
--1..!!-

, p.

pr1e ■ t

in Greenaboro,

26 •

16 oav1d s. Schuller, "The Problem ot the Pastor,• 1!£2ceed1nge !11:. the liii Valpara110 Un1verf1tY Inat1tute .2n
Human Relat1ona, JulT 8-10 (Valpara1ao: The Lutheran Human
Relation■ Asaoo1at1on or America, 1955), p. 12.
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North Carolina.

"After all," said the Rt. Rev. Mona1gnor

Hugh Dolan of St. Benedict•• Church in Greeneboro, "the
Gospel principle of love is here to stay, and the aegregationiete can't do anything about it.wl7
Not only individual pastors, but groupa or pastors can
set a good example for all people to follow.

To illustrate

what smaller, effective groups oan d~ 1n this problem, the
Methodist ministers of the Atlanta, Georgia, area issued a
Joint resolution denouncing the method of one candidate in
a reoent political campaign who deliberately appealed to
race hatred as a method in obtaining votes.

MThus the7 re-

affirmed their allegianoe to the brotherhood which Christ
proclaimed. ul8
Another example was shown by the twelve members or the
Southeast Minneapolis Ministers• Aeaooiation in Minneapolis,
Minnesota, who unanimously voted to via1t their members and
those living in their area 1n order to move them to "ofter a
hospitable and Christian weloome" to the 184 tamil1ea, many
ot whom were Negro, who were to oooup7 a houaing proJeot 1n
their area.

Still another example of what can and ahould be

done:
1 7 11 catholio ■

and Negroes,• 'l'1me, LXXII (Sep,ember l.S,
1958), 54.
1 8w111iam Nelaon, The Chr1et1aft !!:z. !n Raoe Relation•
(Nev York: Ha:rper and Brothers, 194 ), p. 118.
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At Churchville, in conservative Augu■ ta County 1n weat
central V1rg1nia, the predominantly white ministerial
aeaoc1ation elected the Reverend H. H. Tynea, young
Negro paator and graduate of Yale Divinity School,
president ot the asaooiation.19
It would do muoh for better race relat1ona, not only 1n

the ohuroh but also 1n the everyday lite or each 1nd1v1dual
it everyone felt his duty as a certain Lutheran clergyman,
who reels that it is the natural thing tor the ohuroh to be
concerned a bout and to serve everyone in the oommun1ty.

Ao-

cording to him, hands, whether they be black or 7ellow, are
clean after they have been washed with soap and water.

He

feels that the Gospel ot Christ, Hia love and torg1Yeneas, ia
able to do a n equal Job for the soul ot man.

He aeea all

souls wash9d clean in the blood or the Lamb, and h1a pol107
in the miniatry has been to preach the Gospel and deal with

men in the light or ~od'e love and Chr1at 1 a aaor1t1ce tor
all--regardless or oolor.20
Open Churoh Doors
Closely relat~d to the example of the clergy in man's
positive a.nd immediate response to the Christian d1reot1ve
1s the opening wide or the doors or our

churche ■

to welcome,

in urgent 1nv1tat1on, not only people or our own color, btti
also the Negro aa well.

As has been shown, the church, 1n

1 9P1epkorn, ~• .211., p. 20.
20Tr1nklein, .2,12.• .£!l., p. 25.
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ao many cases, 1s a segregated 1net1tut1on.

It 1• important

that here, as perhaue nowhere else, we see our a1n and take
immediate s teps to remove the locks which h s:re, to the Negro,
barred him from entering God's house.
Before s ome men a re ready and w1111ng to respond to the
Lord's commands concerning Christian love and the eternal
welfare of others, there are questions to ask and certain
thi ngs to be c onsidere d .

11

Hcw will the integration of the

Hegro o..ffe ct 1oy persona l life?"
euoh ques t ions as:

11

The church member might aak

Wha t will happen to our budget 1t we

begin adm1tt1ng nonwhites into our predcminantly white
churches, or. vice versa ?

Can we a~tor d to lose the

such a policy would aliena te?"

member■

Our reply to theae and other

~uestione i e in t he se word s :

If Christ be the head of the church, tha n such que ■tione oan hardly serve as a t1t point or departure
for the d1Ecue~1on of r&e15'.l tensions. Indeed., 11'
Chr1et be head of the church, there'• only one place
to begin the diaouesion of this or, tor that matter,
any other problem. That•• with the que ■ tion, attributed to Paul in aome versions of the New Teets.ment:
"Lord, what wilt thou have me (u■) do?• (Acta 9:6).21
What will God the Judge haTe to aay concerning the white

man•, retuaal to invite the Negro into hia church and to
■hare

the Word ot Lite with h1m?

b7 Andrew Schulze, who
Judge and Mr.

Chri ■ tian

envision■

Such

1■

the queat1on ra1aed

a dialogue between God the

from the city ot X 1n the ataie ot Z.

21T1lson, .2R.• 5'.ll., pp. 156-57.
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The Judge will ~sk:

uBut what about the Bread ot Lite?

you break th~ Broad of L1:te to your Neg1•0 neighbor? 11

D1d

Mr.

Chr1at1a n wil l than r E'!rn lnn. the Judge th:1t He ma de the wh1tea

a. superior p eople 1n the world and they felt that 1t waa

thP.1.r 1_~t.,· t o mainta i n the ir auper1orlty, thua maltl.ng it
i mpooaio e t o pr a ctice eo cla l equality.

Mr. Chr1st1an goes

on:
Ne c ould, not go a nd visit theil'.! 1n their homes, lnv1t1ng
them to God's House, because th1a would have been prao-

t i o1ng eoclal equ&.lity. It we.s bad enough tha.t -we had
to ride on the same streetcar with them--how could we
El1t 1n the s;.ime church with them? Out or the generosity
of my heart I gave a dollar every Mission Sunday 1n
order thr..t a. rnissiona.ry might be su"lt to the Negroes,
but 1t Just wasn't the proper thing to do to invite
them into our church to break the Bread of Llte.22
Again we ask. the e mbl!.:::-rase1ng queetlon:

A1"e tho

door•

or our ohurche a open to all people--regardleas of oolor--1n
order that a ll ma.y i1ear ot' God I s love for them?
of the iPerao ~.p nb le tests of our f!inceri ty and
rE.ce r e lations.

·r hia is one

aarne"tnee ■

1n

P.e _ong !1.8 Christian ccngregs.tione anywhere

1ns1st on churches a.nd worship for ,;.,;bl te people only we re-

mt,1n und~r the ~.omlnicn of sin.

11he shame ot the closed

church door cannot be removed no matter how many good etepa
are taken in other fields of integrated endeavor.

There are

churches which have opened the1r doors 1n 1nv1tat1on to the

Negro, but generally speaking, 1n many sections of our
oountry

11

1n the Chr1et1o.n church the prophetio voice on
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raoe is et111 a lonely voice crying in the wilderneas. " 2 3
Most of our churches have become, not ohurohea or God, but
churches of men, of custom, and of tradition.

The ohuroh

will be weak and impotent until each 1ndividual Christian
and clergyman 1s able to stand up against the state, tradition, and custom, and show by word and deed that when a person of a nother color enters God's House he is no longer in
man's custody, but in God's custody.
Freedom of worship, 1t 1t means anything at all, means
freedom to worship God across racial lines and freedom
for a man or woman to Join the church ot his or her
choice 1rrespeot1ve of race. Separate churches for
the people may not be un-Christian but segregated
churches are un-Chr1et1an. Denominational ohurohee,
tor example, are not neoesear1ly un-Chrietian; -but
churches orgs.n1zed purely a.long racial lines can
hardly qualify as Christian. It worship and fellowship are depied because ot race, it is definitely unChriet1e.n.24
The tact of the matter is that the church has not yet learned
to be even a house by the side of the road.
achievement 1t would be 1t the closed door
unlatohed and swung open!

What a momentous

or

the ohuroh were

The door ot the church must be

op~ned from the inside, by the willing and loving hand ot
the white Christ1an.25
The Church, from its very beginning, was meant to be a
non-segregated, all-1nclua1ve, interoultural and interracial
2 3Fred Wentzel, Epiatle l.e_ White Ohrt•t!,an ■ {Philadelphia: The Christian Education Preae, 1948, pp. 68, 70.
24 Nelaon, .!m• o1t., pp. 222-2).
25wentzel, 2.R• ,ill., p. 81.

TJ
Chur-oh.

'!-hie l s i.i he wa~ in wh1oh God br·ought it i n.to being.

He ,.,a nt e d a Chv.rch in whi ch people of every color would be
welcome ancl me.d~ to f 0. e l a t home.

The Church , as it caml'O! ot\t of th~ hand a.nd the heart ot
the Eternal Father, was a Church where anyone who named

the na me of Chr1at would be warmly a ccepted; the color
a man's skin, the shape or his head, the texture ot
h1a h a 1r h a d nothing to do with his relationship to hie
fellow Christians, nor to his Lord.26

or

On the

day

of Pentecost the doors of the Churoh were

f1ret opened, a nd they have never been closed.

Thus men can-

not simply "de cide to open the doors" to people of a different color.

Mnn may decide to CLOSE the doors of a particular

church , but he does

!!O

''e.t the cost or doing irreparable

damage to hi s b r o the r's soul, and the possible lose of hie
own." 2 7 Thie b@oomes clea rer still and is more emphatically
expressed in these words:
the Church of the Living Christ, true to its God-giTen
m1es1on in thi·e era between the Croes and the Crown,
must never stain itself with these ains of aegregation
and exclusiveness. To do so would be to try to take
over the privileges of God and to legislate people out
ot the Ohuroh and out of the fellowship or the Church
because of the oolor of their akin, the ahape ot their
nose, the texture of the1r hair. It must be said
simply, plainly and repeatedly: d1sor1m1nation and
preJudloe which seek to deny church membership to
anyone because ot color, culture~ class or oa~te 1s an

26A. M. Kraabel, Grace~ Race ln, !ht. Lutheran Church

(Chicago: National Lutheran Counoil--D1v1a1on ot American
Miae1ona, o.1957), pp. ?-8.
2 7Philip Johnson, nserv1ng the Community,• Prooeedinge
Rt. the l.2.11 Valparaiao Univeraitf Inat1tute .QD. Human Relations,
Institute on Human Relatione, Valparaiso Univeraity, Valparaiso, Indiana, July 24-26, 1953, p. 28.
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Hi ■

insult to God, and stand& condemned as contrary to
Holy and Graoious . Will.28
Stated clearly and forcefully:

"A ae~regated Chriatianity

hes no right to preach the .. Gospel to the two-thirds ot the

race that la colored. u29
To deny anyone the Gospel is ta.king the road that leads
to losing the Goepel altogether.

To deny anyone the precious

Words of God 1 e salvation 1n Christ beoauoe he may be ot a

different color 1s a gross distortion of the Lord's one purpose, to bring all men into fellowship with Him.

Ot course

it is not enough merely to bring the Goepel to others.

They

must e.lao be encouraged and invited and acoepted into church
vie cannot set up racial limitations with re-

memberah1p.30

gard to ohurch membership tor the simple reason that Scriptures know no racial limitations.

"A ohuroh that aete up

conditions for enterir.g the Church other than those laid
down in Scripture ottende against Scripture and degrades itself into a seot.~31
The doctrine

or

the Priesthood of all Believers aleo

militates against any segregation in the church on racial
28Kre.abel

'

2 9P1epkorn,

.Q:Q.. .2.!l,., pp •

8-9 .

.21?.• oit., p. 9.

30Petereen, .QQ. .Q.ll. ' p. 14 •
3 10. Feucht, HToward Christian fh1nlt1ng in Race Relations," Prooeed1nge a[ th~ 19..iQ. Luther•n Inalitute .2!l Raoe
Relat1ona, Institute on Human Relation■, Valparaieo UniYeraity, Valparaiao, Indiana, July 18-19, 1950, p. 12.
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grounds, ae 1s pointed out in these worda:
Upon the basis or the New Teatament we cannot exclude
any believer from membership 1n the visible Church or
one of its component parts, the local congregation, on
the grounds of race, if indeed upon any grounda. The
un1versal1ty or the priesthood ot all believers puta
all believers oa the ea.me plane and gives all privileges to all. \"lould WE claim leas tor the Churoh?:32
We now oite several outstanding example• of

1nd1vidual ■

and congregations as they were evidenced 1n different sections of the country.

These aooounts show that integrating

e.ll ind1 v1duals into the church oan be done, and that the

d1fflcult1ee that may arise must be surmounted.

A church 1n

a southern city faced the challenge of inviting Negro Chriat1ans into 1te services by f1ret moving to take them in.

Later on, the rule was changed to permit them to alt any-

Vhere 1n the church even though the state haa a 1egregat1on
lav. ~erta1n1ng to all public aaaemblies.

Finally it vaa

written into the rules of the church that Negroes could
Jo1n the church on the same equal baa1s v1th the white oommunioanta.33

In a parochial school ma1nta1ned by a Lutheran

Church in the m1dwest we note the Chr1at1an outlook 1n regard to integrating children ot another color into the

■ ohool.

The pr1no1pal writes:
In the elaearooma and on the playground we can obaerTe
no d1at1nct1on ·between white and colored children tor
the simple r~aeon thRt we were determined to make no

32schulre, .2.R.• ill•, p. 55.
33Nelaon, .QR• .£.ll., p. 121.

dist1nct1on. Our teachers treat all pup1la alike, regard.lees of race, as lost sinners redeemed by a loving ·
Savior. The children live and act accordingly.
A pastor 1e eager to point out the progress be1ng made
1n his congregation.

He states that his members act without

regard for the color line.

A white family brought a colored

boy to the ch1ldrena 1 Christmas service and a colored family
brought a white boy.

The members of this congregation are

united by loyalty to Christ Jesus.
oese?

What is the key to auc-

Thie pastor holds that the real solution to the prob-

lem 1s understanding, rorg1veneaa, and love.

NEach group

must understand the other, each group must admit its own
faults and, following Christ, love the other as hia fellow
man redeemed by Christ.•

To reter to . still one more example

ot the God-pleasing way 1n which we are to open our ohurohea
and aohoole to the Negro, we read the words

of another paa-

tor:
I feel that the congregation that ahuta 1taelt ott
trom the opportunity or integrating its school, or
church for that matter, 1a abutting 1taelt ott trom
the upl1tt that some tired old churches sorely need.
We do believe this is the way God want ■ it. We like
to think of our school as a gar4en ot God in which
He has placed tender plants tor our care. We are to
nurture them, trim them, tend them, strengthen and
teed them that they may grow into beautiful tlower ■
or Christian lite and virtue. Do we condemn the
ga?'dener because he ha■ more than one color ot flowers 1n his garden?34

3411 Interrac1al Schoole--Do They Work?• Adyanoe,
(October, 1958), 5-7.
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Finally, we must conquer our rao1al and group preJudioee end show ourselves to be children ot God, Chr1at1ana who know His w111 and conduct their liTes in the
sp1r1t of Christ.

The Christian Church cannot rightly claim

its heritage or fulfill its oomm1ss1on in th1s world while
retue1ng to give ru11 fellowship in Christ to all who a.re
thirsting for the water of life.

''The Church achieves vic-

tory when it breaks down the middle wall

or

part1tion and

makes it possible for all the children ot God to enter into
fellowship of His spirit.~35
Communicant Integration
It is not sutf1o1ent that we open the doors or our
churches e..nd invite people

or

ship the Triune God with ua.

a d1tterent color in to worThere must be full acceptance,

and full acceptance includes the invitation to all members
to partake of the Lord 1 a body and blood.

After a peraon baa

been taught the chief doctrine ■ ot the Christian faith and

proteases hie personal faith 1n the Triune God, vowing to
remain faithful to Christ until death, he
or the Chr1at1an ohuroh.

become ■

a member

As a member ot the church he 1•

entitled to partake or the Holy Sacrament or the Altar and

1a considered to be a communicant member.

With his fellow

3.Sohann1ng Tobias. "Negro Thinking Today,• Religion !n

ltll!., XIII (Spring, 1944), 210.
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believers he 1s oalled by Christ Himself to the Sacrament ot
Holy Communion to receive Christ's body and blood for the
forgiveness of sine.

In the Lord's Sup?er God's love pro-

motes our love for others.

or

the Lord's Supper

c.

F.

In commenting on the

w.

purpose ■

Walther, the f1rat President

of The Luthera n Churoh--Missour1 Synod, points to the equality of ~11 believers in the visible Church:

Jeeue instituted the Lord's Supper not , only out or loTe
to sinners, BUT ALSO FOR THE PURPOSE THAT THE LOVE

AMONG SI NNERS MIGHT BE STRENGTHENED AND PROMOTED. THE
WilJ.J OF CHRIST IS THAT MANY CHRISTIANS PARTAKE OF IT.
'l'h1ei 1a the r e ason why it is called ''communion•: BY
PARTAKI NG O:F IT, THE CHRISTIANS SHOULD CONFESS THAT
1

THEY ALL ARb: BRETHREN AND SIS'I'ERS • THAT THEY BELONG
TOGE'l1HER, THAT THEY ARE MEMBERS OF ONE BODY, &■ the

bread 1a made up ot many kernels, as the wine 1s made
of many grapes. Accordingly, the earl7 Chr1 ■t1ana
kissed one another and before celebrating the Lord's
Supper had special love-feasts tor the strengthening
of their faith to ehow that they all v~re equal, that
they had all things 1n common and that 1n Chrlat there
was no d1tferenoe among thern.J46
In the light of these words it oan clearly be seen that there
can be no place for hes1tanoy or doubt ooncern1ng the ottering or Holy Communion to our colored friends ,,hom we haTe

1nv1ted into the membership of · our churches.
Commun1oant integration 1s a full e.ccepta.noe o"t the
1nd1v1dual with a complete elimination or any barrier,
visible or otherwise, whioh may reeult from a color
line 1n the church. Communicant integration know■ no
color 11ne; it 1s color b11nd.37

36Schulze,

Q.12.•

.2..!1•,

4
p. 5.

37Andrew Schulze, 1 The Ultimate ln Chr1etian Race Relat1ona--Commun1oant Integration,n Prooefd1nge !lI. lh!. 1950
Lutheran Institute ..2!l Race Relat1one, In■ ,1tute on Human
Relations, Valparaiso Un1ver ■ ity, Valparaieo, Indiana, July
18-19, 1950, p. 22.
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In the Holy Sacrament of the Altar the Negro Chr1at1an•e 1dent1ty with ue hae been established beyond our
power to destroy.

Thie point 1s brought out very clearly

1n these words :

We are still one body with our Negro Chr1•t1an brothers, ror we are one body with them in faith, 1n Christ,
1n Holy Baptism, and in the participation 1n the aame
Loaf in the Holy Eucharist (I Corinthians 10,17) . • • .
In the Holy Communion the bond of unity haa been torged
and we c a nnot rend it. Our post-qommun1on collect is
not only a prnyar; 1t is our oontesa1on of the actual11
ity:
We beseech Thee to strengthen us through (th1a
s a luta ry Gift) in f a.1th toward Thee and 1n t'erYent love
to t...-a.r d on e a no the r, through J e sus Christ, rhy dear Son,
OU'."' T.,o r-r:. . 11 When we r epress the love that God 1s creating , when we re f.uaa to impleme nt the unity that He has
f orgad , wh en we as sert a d1ff'erel'lce i,rhere He haa established 1ue nt1ty, we are resisting the work of God13 8
G·ood ·e xamp le s in this area have bet.tn set by- many, but
pe rhap s one wh ich t he South will never quite rorg~t is the
examplf! ae·t b y Genera l Robert E. Lee.

He showed h1s feel-

ings mo~e of t en in his quiet aets than 1n words.

ThaN waa

tht! time in early Reconstruction days when he took communion
with a Negro.

This was before the Negroes had been asked to

withdraw into their own churches.

On tb1a particular Sunday,

Communion time had come and the Negro church member approached the a l tar.

There ,1aa contusion and resent4lent

among the white Chr1at1ans.
blankness.

There was one moment ot moral

Then General Lee quietly got up, walked to the

altar, and lmelt beside the Negro.

Again and again, by h1a
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actions, he showed that he believed 1n the dignity ot all
men and emphas ized the importance ot their human relationa.J9
"The ul t1mate in Christian race relations 1a oommun1oant
integration . . . . "

To 1nv1te other people 1nto the tallow-

ship ot the church, especially to the fellowship at the
Lord's Supper, denotes complete acoeptanoe.

It

thi.s 1a

the prerogative of the church alone, to invite people into
the fellowship of the Church, and communion with Christ, the
Head of the Church. "

Aooord1ng to Andrew Schulze, "this is

the ultima te in Christian race relationa.n 40
Mission Outreach
Although 1t 1s true, as we haTe Just shown, that the
Negro Christia n should not only be urged to attend church
services with white Christiane, but also to partake of the
Lord's Supper in complete Communicant integration, 1t
aate to say that there are still many Negroes who
be wo~ tor Christ.

mu■ t

1■

first

Because ot the white man's feelings over

against the Negro, in many cases the colored people have been
left out ot the missionary endeavors ot
churches alike.

individual ■

and

However, the New Teatam,nt does not know

such an exclusion.

It

1■

w1thout precedent in the New

J9L1111an Smith, Now .ll. the T1me (New York: The Viking
Press, 1955), pp. 46-47.

40sohulze, Prooeed1nga .2t !rut 19SO Lu,heran Inat1tut1
.2D. R.!.£1. Relat1on1, p. 25.
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Testament to shut out people from miasionar,y endeavor or
from partio1pat1on in the fellowship ot the Church and 1n
the blessings or the Gospel ministry on the b&aie or race.
The precedent has been established in the Christian Church

ot the United Statea.41
Christ has given us the command to make d1so1ples ot
all nations and this command must be carried out.

The Gos-

pel must be preached and souls muat be gained tor Christ
regardless of the person's oolor.

It is the epec1tio func-

tion of the Churoh to win soula for the Kingdom and 1n this
important task the Churoh dare not draw a color line.
Christ every soul is of the highest worth.42

To

It will not

happen that Just beoauee we have opened our ohuroh doors to
the Negro, he will come running to hear the eav1ng Gospel.
The Negroes are not going to invade your church in
droves simply beoauae you have opened the door to
them. They must be won through hard work and evangelism and prayer Just aa moat ot our white people.43
This is the task of the Church, to bring othere within
1ts walls in order that Christ ma1 win them through the
power ot the Word.
41

schulze,

In referring to statements in MBaa1o

~ Neighbor !JI.

Another

Color,

P• lJ.

42 Karl Kurth, Integration !2t., Negroe• (st. Louis: The
M1es1onary Board of The Lutheran Synodical Conference, 1952),
p.

5.

4 3w1111am Dudde, "Lutheran Interracial Service," Proceedings or ,lh!. F1tth Annual In1t1tute .2!1 Human Relat1on•
hli at Valparaiso Univer■1tt, Jul7 9-11 (St. Louis: The
Lutheran Human Relations Aaaooiation ot America, 1954),
p. 45.
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Pr1no1plee 1n a Goepel Ministry to the Total Population

ot the Community," Arthur Piepkorn writes:
"the full responsibility of the Churoh ia to bring the
Goepel to all without d1at1notion." Both the Great
Comm1se1on and the intr1ns1o nature ot the Gospel requirE=!s thie. "It is not the task ot the Church to preserve an institution, a social class, or a national
heritage. Her task 1s to proclaim the Gospel, to
minister to the entire community rather than to a oone ti tuenoy. Early planning and action are vital. 11 44
Concerning Negro evangelism, the Ohr1et1an Church must
sholf the Negro that the message which the church brings 1s
no

respecter ot p ersons.

The problem 11ee in a large degree

w1th the white person who has caused the present situation
or segregation and who has within h1m the power to right the
situation.

ohurohee.

Segregation must be eliminated from all of our
Our m1es1ons should not be g1ven the title o~

NEGRO m1ee1ons, but churches wh1oh invite ALL to come to
learn of God's love 1n Christ.

the Negro as his equal.

The m1aa1onary must treat
'

The Negro must be confronted with

God's Law which w111 drive him to the Goepel and God's love,
Hto show him that he needs most of all not another ten-dollar

bill, a ballot, or a seat on the streetcar, but Chriet.•45
"In the work ot saving sou.la, color, nationality, sex, atat1on 1n lit~, manner or s1ntulneae--noth1ng should act as a
4

4P 1epkorn

i

QJ2..

45 Ibid. , p. 22.

oi t. , p. 21.

,

8'.3
bar.u 46

Since love 1s the tult1111ng or the law and a1noe

our religion 1s the religion of love we oannot withhold
th1a love from the Negro by denying him the bleas1nge ot

our missiona ry endeavors.

To do eo would be to violate

Hone of the first principles ot our moat holy relig1cn.•47
Thus each a nd every congregation ha• a gres.t e.nd im-

porta nt reep one1b111ty 1n reaeh1ng out to gather all people.
The American Lutheran Church realized this in s. reaolution
which 1t adop ted at 1te 1956 convention.

A statement in-

cluded 1n this resolution reads:
It 1s the reepons1b111ty or each oongregat1on . . . to
mi n i st er to the entire neighborhood and area in which
it 1s loc e.t a d. Tr.i.e full minis try or the Law and Goape l include s tha Lord 's command to love, t o seek out,
to eva nge l i ze , a ncl tc m1n1ater to all pereone and
through the power or the Holy Spirit to bring them
i nto f ull membereh1p in the Chureh, with all the right ■
and pr1v1leges that inhere in such membership 1n the
Body o~ Chr1et . • • • Anyone who will res~ond to the
regenera ting Goepel ahould be welcomed. into the tellovsh1p of the congrega.t1on. 48
The Chr1at1an 1 a Peraonal Witn•••
As importan t as the unified, collsa t1Ye efforts are in

reaching out with th ~ arm of God's Gospel to reaoh the
colored unehurohed, t he importanoe of th~ Chris~ian 1 a peraonal witnes s must a lso be emphasized.
4 6Fe uoht,

£Q..

Ohr1stians

a■

a

cit., !)p. 9-10.

4 ?s chulze, ¥y Ne i g.h'bor RI. Another
48Krna.bel, .212.• .211- , p ~ 27.

Color,

pp. 29-30.

·
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unified congregation of believer• oan do great th1nge in
the field or m1ae1onary endeavor, but

th1 ■

1a not autt1o1ent.

Eaoh individual must see it as h1a or her taak to ■peak out
against all forms or rao1al segregation.

The ohuroh muat

preach the love of God and His will for ALL men, but it remains tor the individual to put the love of God into prac-

tice 1n his daily life.

Ir we are sincere 1n our feelings

of love toward the Negro, then we must show our love tor him
as a witness to the entire world.

If the greatest sin tearing at the foundation ot the
church today 1s white arrogance and racial preJudice, then
Christian apathy 1s running a close aecond.

We watch men

humiliate our fellow-redeemed Negro brothers, and we don't
care or don't attempt to do anything about 1t.

We watch

men disor1m1nate against the Negro on the social, economic,
Judicial, political, and rel1g1oua levels and we don't
care.

"Like the pr1e1t and the Lev1te

or

of today passes by on the other a1de.•49

old, the Church
Many Christiana

claim:
"We believe, too• that 1t 1• wrong to penalize a man
beoauee of the oolor ot h1a akin. But we are not
guilty or that. There are no Negroes where we 11Ye.
There are no Negroes where we work. There are no
Negroes where we wor1h1p.• Thia they aa7 withou,
stopping to aak themselves why.SO

49sabour1n, .!m.• _ill. , p. 3.5 •
.SOib1d.

8.5
The i mportant thing tod&.7 i s that 1nd1v1du.al believers
st~nd up for the right and denounce the wrong.
If we a re to meet the t&ak that 1s berore ua today,
bel1evers will have to stand up and apeak. They will
have to reveal the 01n 1n all its horr1d ugl1neaa.
And they must do 1t, not 111 the weasel word• ot the
average ~ulp1t, but 1n th• simple language that calla
sin s1n • .51
In his daily life the individual Chr1at1an has the
power to wield a revolutionary i~luenoe on our pattern ot
life which shows the Negro attacked trom almo ■ t every aide.
What a difference it would make, not only to the Negro, cut
also to all people, if millions of church members would begin to treat the Negro aa he shoUld be treated.

The task

is great, but many individuals can aooompliah great things
and make great advances Just by practicing the humbler virtue,

or

courtesy and r1ghteouaneaa _in peraonal

relation■•

I

Whoever follows such a cour■e can do ao vith the aat1af~ct1on that it it does not br1ng immediately the
National salvation he aeeks, 1t will haft the virtue
of helping to aaTe his own eoui.52
It must be the reepons1b111ty ot every Christian to
look within himself to see if the raoe problem exiate 1n h1a
own heart.

'I here oannot be a time tor doing what 1a right

and another time for doing what ia wrong.

Thia 1a emphaaized
I

in the following w~rde which seem to be a titting oonolue1on
to many of the po1nte made 1n thia thea1e:

.5lib1d. , p. 37.
52Neleon, .!ll!.• .9.11., p. 126.
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What 1s the will of Chriat? The w111 ot Chr1at, our
Lord, 1s that his followers shall accept all men as
equally the eons or the Father. Nothing lesa can be
called Christian. Nothing leas w111 provide fundamental and enduring solution to what we call "the race
problem. 11 That :problem, the ugly, sinful root ot it,
is not out there at the po1nte where we commonly locate it when we discuss it calmly or heatedly, but inside or u e , in our VQSt and unyielding pride.
Unt il 1t b ee omes our cu.11tom to bre a.k bread with our

colored brethren, until we open wide to them the doore
or our hearts a.nd our homes and our churohea, until we
receive them unreservedly as neighbors and friends and
f ell o1n! 1n Christ, the g o s pel or our. Lord. will give us
no rest, and the race problem will continue to be the
fe a rful and haunting thing that it 1s today, in America
and throughout the world.
Does righteousness, then, have its seasons ? Is there
a time fo r s inning, and a t ime ~or d oing what 1s brotherly an d d e mocratic and juet? When Jesus say a, "Love
one Emother a.£1 I h ave loved you, 11 1a he t a lking or the

h ere and now, or of some vague future when loving our
neighbors wil l be simple and eas7, 1mgos1ng no personal discipli ne, involving no r1sk?S ✓

When we view the Negro a s he ex1sts 1n our sooiety today a nd no te the ~easone why ma ny tre &t him aa a lover being, and t hen c onfront o urselves with the will

or

God 1n

t h is matter, t he re must be a poa1t1ve response on the part
of all pe ople, Christians and non-Chr1st1ane alike.

or

Fir■ t

a l l, there s hould be e i noere repe ntance f or the e1na

committed agains t the Negro.

As a result of true repent-

anoe our hearta must be op8ned 1n love tor h1m as a child

or

God.

Someone must lead the way in aett1ng a good ex-

ample for all to follow.

The olergy are 1n such a atrategio
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poa1t1on e1noe they are looked upon
amples should be followed.

a■

leader• vhoae ex-

A w1llingneas to follow the

Lord's d1reot1ve w111 lead ue to open the doors ot our

churches and invite all who are w1111ng, to come in and
as members of the church to partake
by God

or

the bleea1nge g1Yen

to His Church, particularly the Holy Saorament ot

the Altar.

Our task 1e to win eoulA for Ohrist, whether

these souls a re within white bodies or black.

Not only

must there be concentre.ted m1asion outreach, but the 1nd1-

v1dual Chr1et1a.n should be moved to aet e.n example tor a11
to follow, an example ~hich ehowa that all men are one 1n
Christ and should be tree.ted equally as the redeemed o-t the
Father.
deed■

The Chr1et1an,• e personal w1 tnes ■ ruust be shown 1n

and worde 1n or.der that 1nfluenee may be directed 1n

the right w~y, the Chr1etian way, in raoe relations.

CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSIONS
The purpose of this paper has been to view the Negro
as he exists 1n a society which refuses to accept him, and
to show that such cond1t1ons are not 1n harmony with the
teachings of Holy Scripture.

The segregationist attempts

to base his feelings on the Bible, but a careful atudy or
Scripture will show that there oan be no validation
ever tor the segregation of the Negro.

what ■o

The Judgments evi-

dent in this paper are a result of evidence and

quotation■

which point out the true, clear teachings or God's Word.
The general conclusions of e ach chapter follow in aummary
form.
Chanter II, 1'..ru2_ Negro in our Culture Tod&Y:

Slavery,

to a great extent, has been responsible tor the statue ot
the Negro today.

The years ot dom1nat1on by the white man

have been instrumental in relegating the N•gro to a poaition

ot economic, political, Judicial, social, and rel1gioua 1nequal1t7.
Chapter Ill., Segregation1ata .!:114 la!, Bible:
no grounds tor racial segregation 1n the Bible.
aegregate the Negro at the creation or the world.

There are
God did not
Canaan,

not Ham, waa cursed by Noah and th1• ourae waa not intended
to aay anything at all about t'uture racial barr1era.

Noah'•
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curse was not b1olog1oally transferable and did not turn
Canaan's descendants blaok.

There 1 ■ no reference to the

formation of races, nor to segregation at the Tower ot
Babel.

God was not the original segregationiat at the

Tower of Ba bel, bu·t He p unished mankind because
pride.

or their

Scripture makes no d1stinot1on in the quality

or

love which ie to be directed toward our fellow-man.
Chapter ll, !h!!. Character and Purpose ot God:
created all men equal and in His image.

God

Jesus, by His

earthly life, te a chings, and sacr1f1o1al death taught that
men should love one another.

The Apostles are clear in

their teachings that segregation does not fit into the
Christian's life and is not compatible with Christ's command to love our neighbor as ourselves.

Chapter V, M&n's Reapona1bility:

or

All men should repent

their sins which have been committed in the area of race,

and should open their hearts 1n love toward the Negro.

The

clergy should set the good example in the area ot race relations.

With concentrated missionary endeavors we should

not only invite the Negro into our ohurches, but also urge
him to become a communicant member ot our congregation.

The

Christian, by hie personal witness in apeak1ng out tor vha,
11 right, should seek to improve raoe relations between the

Negro and the Cauoaalan.
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